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WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (AP) Democratic Chairman
McGrath may carry PresidentTruman's civil rights banner
itno the heart ofDixie next month for --a showdown with
balking southerners.

McGrath hasbeeninvited to speakat a Jackson-Jefferso- n

day dinner in AtlantaMarch 5. If he follows presentin-

clinations, the national chairman will make Mr. Truman's
10-poi-nt civil rights program the core of his speech.

Before he does,however,McGrath is expected to tell

Governors Set

Up Interstate

College Plan
WAKULLA. SPRINGS.Fla., Feb.

9. OR Southern governors pushed
aside politics long enoughyester-

day to setup an interstate college
plan which they hailed as the most
importantdevelopmentof the past
century in higher education.

They signeda nine-stat- e, compact
failing for the Joint financing and
operation of southwide colleges to
offer top rate training in special-

ized and professional fields which
no one state could afford on its
own.

Their "widely publicized revolt
against PresidentTruman's civil
rights proposals was left in the
hands of a committee where some
thought it might cool off a little
before they meet again on call
within 40 days.

The regional educationplan, call-
ing for both "white and Negro
schools, won't become effective,
however, until it Is ratified by at
least six state legislatures and is
approved by the Federal Congress.

While this legislative action is
awaited, a regional council wQl
make a'detailed survey of south-

ern education facilities and needs.
The council win holdits first meet-
ing at Gainesville, Fla., on March
4.

The council win also go further
to turn over their institution at
Nashville, Tenn., for the coopera-
tive schooling of Negro doctors,
dentists, nurses, and pharmacists.

The compact signed by the nine
feversorsprovides for the partici-
pating states to contribute tax
monies in proportion to their popu
lations toa common pool for the
regional schools.

Grain Curb Plan

FacesNew Test
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. " Pres-ide-nt

Truman'srequest for author-
ity to limit distillers to 2,500.000
bushels of grain a month came up
for a new test today.

The question of reviving grain
rationing powers through Oct. 31
went before a Senate-Hous-e eco-

nomic subcommittee for decision.
These powers expired Oct 3L

In advance of today's meeting.
Senator Buck (E-De- l), a member
of the subcommittee, said he be-

lieves last week's break in grain
prices will ease the pressure for
this aswell asother control meas-
ures.

Senator Robertson CD-V- a) pre-
dicted that rent controls will be
extended "just about as they are'
now." And an informal check of
members of the Senate Banking
committee studying the issue gave
support to Robertson'sforecast.

LYNBROOK, N. Y Feb. 9 WI

A rag-wrapp-ed 400-poun-d spin-

ster one of two reputedly
wealthy sisters died yesterday
in the barricaded and junk-fille-d

housewhere they had retired
from the world ten years ago.

A doctor had to climb through
a kitchen window to reach the
body of Elsie Wolff, 43, who ap-

parently died of a heart attack.
Police then battered down the

nailed and bolted rear door of
the crumbling, two-stor-y, five-roo- m

frame house.
"Mother wanted us to live

here," said the surviving sister.
Edith, 47, who had cared for the
semi-invali-d Elsie.

Both sisters hadattended New
York University.

The sisters, their neighbors
said, locked themselves in the
kitchen after the death of their
father, Harry, a well-to-- do Lyn-broo-k.

Long Island, merchant.
Their mother, Lena, died about
20 yearsago.

Stacks oftin cans,boxes,news-
papersand other debris littered
the kitchen. The other rooms
were crammed with Junk and
with merchandise mostly unsal

the Georgia party organiza--
tion just whathe hasin mind
and give them a chance to
withdraw the invitation.

In any event, the Democratic
chieftain apparently is committed
to no retreat from Mr. Truman's
February 2 message to Congress
which angered many Dixie Demo-
crats.

In that message the President
called for action to set up a fair
employment practice commission,
make lynching a Federaloffense,
ban state poll taxes and do away
with "Jim Crow" rules on trains
and buses.

Although Southerners almost
unanimouslycondemnedthese, evi-

dence developed that many arc
reluctant to break away from the
party.

Southerngovernorsdemonstrated
something of the same reluctance
to bolt despite a demand by Mis-

sissippi's Gov. Fielding H. Wright
that they call a separateconven-
tion to name "independent" presi-
dential electors.

The governors shouldered this
move aside at their Wakulla
Springs,Fla., conference.They did,
however, vote (1) to setup a com-
mittee to carry the South's com-
plaint to Washington and (2) to
meet again in 40 days to take a
second look at the situation.

McGrath's Atlanta speech is
scheduled just 26 days hence.

ReshapingDue

On Relief Plan
WASHINGTON, FEb. 9 HV-T- he.

Senate Foreign Relations commit-
tee starts ng the Marshall
Plan today. Reports,are that Re-

publican leadersmay try (o ear-

mark $1,500,000,000 for loans only.
Rep. Herter (lt.-Mass-.), head of

the committeewhich recommended
separatemanagement of the Eu-

ropean recoveryprogram, was said
to be pushing the idea of setting
asidepart of the aid funds specifi-
cally for self-payi- ng projects
abroad.

Senator Taft (R-Ohi-o) told a er

the idea of writing such a
restriction into the bill has been
discussed without any final deci-
sion.

President Truman asked $6,800,-000.00-0

for operation of the pro-
gram for 15 months after April 1.
His request did not specify how
this amount would be divided be-

tween gifts and loans.

Blount Undecided
About 1948 Race

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 J. T. Ruther-
ford of Odessahas announced for
Rep. GeorgeEliot's place the 88th
district, largestin the state. Elliot
won't run. If elected, Rutherford
would join the expanding list of
student legislators at the Univer-
sity; an he's now a
pre-la-w at Sul Ross.

Most of the student members
have announcedfor But
Peppy Blount of Big Spring insists
he is undecided.

able which they had moved
from their father s store.

The housewaswithout electric-
ity, gas or water. A kerosene
stove in the kitchen was the only
comfort.

Almost the only contactthe sis-

ters had with the world was
through neighborhood children
who were paid small sums to
fetch groceries for a neighbor-
hood store and pails.of water
from nearby taps.

A relative estimated the sis-

ters' total wealth at $100,000. Po-

lice found a bankbook showing
a balance of $12,000.

Once in a while, the elder sis-

ter left the houseto draw funds
from a bank.

Yesterday, she leanedout the
kitchen window and called to a
passing boy to summon adoctor
for Elsie. Six men were needed
to carry out the body.

The surviving sister Edith said
she will continue to live in the
house, because that is the way
hermother would want it.

The only decoration in the
kitchen wasan oil painting of the
mother. On it were pinned many
brightly-colore-d ribbons one
en each of ber birthdays.

WAY MOTHER WOULD WANT IT'

HUGE, RAG-WRAPP-
ED SPINSTER

DIES IN JUNK-FILLE-D HOUSE

'
.

ENDS 2,000-MIL- E HORSEBACK JAUNT Clyde Elliott,
18, and hispalomino stallion, Pal, seven,get their bearings as they
arrived at Alhambra, Calif., at the end of a 2,000-mil- e horseback
jaunt from Joplin, Mo.' The trip took eight days less than six
months. The youth said he Just wanted to see the country. (AP
Wirephoto).

NO SHARP DROP

Business Expert?
Think PeakReached

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. (AP) A dozen top businessmenbelieve
the peak of businessactivity has been reached, if not already passed.

But their two-fol- d prediction to governmentexperts a week before
the market break that (A) inflationary dangers are fading and (B) a
price downturn is ahead stilldrawsa don't-be-too-su-re reaction from at
least one federal economist

The views of the corporation executiveswere outlined at the first
of a series of six meetings suggestedby the government. These are

IVESTOCK
RICES DIVE
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 W Live

stock prices nose-dive-d today just
as grain was getting on its feet.

Unexpectedly heavy receipts
and reaction from last week's
commodity break sent hogs down-t- o

22J5Q, the lowest price in more
than a year.

Cattle slipped as much as $3 a
hundredweight. Lambs were
down about 51.

ConsumerWins

Major Victory
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (fl-- The

American consumermade a major
assault on inflation last week, and
scored a major victory.

The battle is not yet over, and
gains may be lost. But the con-

sumer should feel good about the
week's developments.

rHe didn't know he was fighting
the battle at all, but he was. He
began the fight quietly last fall
when he decided many prices at
the store counters were too high,
anH tnnprpri off hU hnvinp.

There are a hundred other fac-- !

tors in the commodity price drop
more immediate in their effect, and
they are important. But to estimate
long-rang-e meaning it is necessary
to look backward for long-ran- ge

causes.
Of all the nation's Inflated costs,

the prices of commodities have
beenthe largest bubbles.They had
to break first.

Although the amount of money
passing over store counters has
been at record highs, the amount
of actual goods turned over has
been declining in important fields.
In short, the consumer has been
buying less. And he hasbeen turn-
ing more and more to cheaper
goods.

Gram prices have been declining
since mid-Januar-y, but the trend
was not necessarily important un-

til last Wednesday,when they be
gan a daily plunge of the full al-

lowable limits of ten cents a bushel
on wheat and eight cents on corn.

The direct reasons are that the
world wheat supply began to look
much better becauseof good crop
prospects, increased production
abroad and a sharply lesseningfor-

eign need for our grain.
But" this in itself would not have

tumbled prices so dramatically if
prices were not so high and were
there not so much consumerresis-
tance to them.

GREENBERG RETIRES
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 9

(5V-Ha- nk Greenberg has turned
down an offer to play for the Phila-
delphiaAthletics and decidedto re-

tire from baseball as an nctlve
player, Enrlc Mnck, nnsltnnt man--

lager of the A'i disclosed today.

(Buddy)

SEEN

xbeing arranged by Prentiss Coon--
ley and Ernest A. Tupper, private
businessconsultants.

Reporting on the first session.
Coonley and Tupper said one big
farm machinery company forecast
a general price drop"after the
middle of the year." Others in the
group representedrailroads, insur-
ance, banking, merchandising and
food processing. They predicted
factory building will decline from
1947 but home building will hold
up as costs decline.

The government economist who
discussedthe meeting with the un-

derstandinghe would not be quoted
by name commented:

"Much of what these business
men say is true. We may be closer
to the catching-u- p period than gen-
eral price trends have indicated.
But the inflationary currentstill Is
very strong."

Coonley and Tupper described
the session as evidence of a
"changing business psychology."
They attributed last week's break
in stock, bond and commodity
prices to a "growing public aware-
ness" of this change.

The business group generally
agreed that a decline in business
activity, "if and when it occurs,
probably would not be so sharp as
in 1920-21,-" Coonley and Tupper
said.

"Nevertheless it was felt that in
order to make adjustments to the
kind of base needed for an ex
tended period of high activity,
enough recession would have to
occur to induce business,labor and
government to adopt sensible atti
tudes.

Pope Blesses

Jewish Charity
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 9 W

Pope Pius XII today invoked holy

blessingson Jewish charity efforts.
The pontiff recevied a delegation

of 28 American Jewish leaders in
Europe to survey the problem of

Jewish displaced persons.
The survey is part of the United

Jewish appeal, which this year
seeks to raise S250.000.000 to aid
Jews in Europe and Palestine.

The Pope, speaking in English,
said: "We gladly invoke the bless-
ings of God most high on all
charitable endeavorsyou may un-

dertake in his name.
"May his grace and love help

all men to purge this divinist hu-

man sentiment and duty of all that
could be unworthy of its author
and thus bring peace back soon
to his great human family and
ours."

The delegation,which represents
Jewish organizations in 16 Ameri-
can cities, is scheduled to leave
soon for Palestine to inspectJewish
progress and resettlement there.

In an addresslast night the Pope
described theatom btfmb as "the
most terrible arm that the mindof
man has yet devised" and urged
scientists to turn atomic energy to
works of peace

Ice And Snow

over Large

arts Of Texas
By Tha AilociftUd Prttt

Large sections of Texas early
today were glazed over with ice
and snow but prospectswere bright
for a break in the severe weather
that has heldmuch of the state in
icy tentacles for a month.

Snow covered a wide belt all the
way across the top of the state.
It fell during Sunday and froze
over in many spots, making high-
way travel hazardous.

A number of highway accidents
were attributed to the Ice.

Amarlllo was the coldest spot
this morning with a three above
zero reading. Two inches of snow
was on the ground, but highways
were open and buseswere running
on schedule.

The early morning temperature
at Pampa was nine, and there were
three inchesof snow on the ground.

The Rio Grande Valley, the only
spot to escapemost of the severe
weather, again was the warmest
section. Brownsville reported a
minimum of 41 this morning. (Yes-
terday's high was 74.)

Texarkana, blanketed under two
inches of snow, had a low of 24
this morning. Other readingswere:
Wichita Falls 12, Abilene 19, Aus-
tin 24, Dallas 21, El Paso26, Hous-
ton 31, San Antonio 26, Waco 23,
Corpus Christ! 36, Fort Worth 19,
Laredo 38, and Galveston 33.

On the brighter side was the
weather man's forecast for clear-
ing skies and warmer tempera-
tures. The sun was shining over
all but the southeastcorner of the
state, and it was expected to clear
in that section during the day.

Tyler reported streets covered
with ice, snow and sleet, making
auto travel treacherous. The tem-
perature this morning was 25.

At Corsicana trees were covered
with ice, but all highways were
open. The only dangerous places
were on bridges.

County Cash

Balance Gains
Howard county's cash balance

gainedslightly during Januarywith
receipts exceeding disbursements
by approximately $2,600.

Actual disbursements amounted
to $13,719.41 for January, one of
the lowest figures In several
months, while disbursements
amounted to $11,086.87. A routine
transfer from the permanent im-
provement fund put $6,935 into the
library fund. This was a division
on collections to the permanent
improvement fund for October, No-

vember and December, the library
now drawing half of the eight-ce- nt

permanent improvement levy.
Road and bridge expenditures

were down notably, amounting to
only $5,236. The biggest item in
receipts was $5,046 to the officer's
salary fund.

Disbursements and ending bal-
ances for funds as of Jan. 31, ac-

cording to the approved report of
County Auditor Chester O'Brien,
was: Jury, $828 and $5,302; road
and bridge $5,236 and $7,544; gen-
eral $1,480 and $25,142; permanent
improvement $97 and $5,928; spe-
cial road bond fund, none and $2,-92- 6;

road and bridge special, none
and $15,548; viaduct' warrant, none
and $841; road bond 1945 series,
$2,000 and $53,047; road bond 1945
series sinking fund, none and $19,-47- 7;

lateral road fund, none and
$4,830; road machinery 1947 war-
rant, $80 and $4,080; road ma-
chinery warrant A, none and $6,-92- 0;

road machinery warrant B,
none and $5,547; library fund $53
and $6,881; totals $11,086 and $172,--
345.

Box Car Catches
Fire At T&P Yards

City firemen responded to the
first alarm since Jan. 26 on Sun-

day morning when a box car
caught fire in the T&P yards near
the Gregg street viaduct.

Floor of the box car was dam-
aged slightly before the blazewas
extinguished. Firemen said that
apparently the fire was started by
transients who were seeking relief
from the cold weather.

Lawmen Searching
For Stolen Truck

Authorities in this area today
were searching for a blue panel
truck which was reported stolen
Sunday in Lamesa.

The vehicle belongs to a whole-
sale concernand containeda quan-
tity of merchandise at the time it
was stdlen, officers said. Approxi-
mately S60 in cash and $175 in
checks also wcro reported lost in
the theft.

ATOM BOMB SURVIVOR HERE Miss Kay Polchlkoff (center),
a White Russiangirl who survived the'atom bombingof Hiroshima,
arrives at Los Angeles to visit her Americanizedbrother, Nicholas
(right), and his wife (left). She said she hadcame tothis country
to becomean American citizen and declined to comment about
Paul Drago of Camden,N. J., a former Army private who bad said
she was his fiancee. (AP Wirephoto).

DIOR CROSSES UP FASHION WORLD

BY SHORTENING SKIRTS THIS YEAR

PARIS, Feb. 9. (AP) Christian Dior, the, designer who in-

troduced thelook that last year was called new, has crossedup
the fashion world again. He's shortenedskirts this year.

Not much, just enough to trick the Paris experts who had
quite rankly expectedhim to lengthen them some more.

To be exact, the difference this year mounts to only an inch,
or from 13 inches above the ground to 14. Aside from that, which
didn't appear too world-shakin-g to the laymen present, Dior's
three-hou-r show yesterday presented no startling Innovations.

Except perhaps one little thing Spats. They looked some-wH- at

like leatherstockings, but actually were gaiters which
buttoned up the side.

Otherwise, Dior kept the silhouette which was so successful
last year. He used waist-restricti- corselets,a little hip padding,
and very full skirts. Some of them had full-leng- th buckram (it
said on the program) petticoats which made the skirtsfull enough
to cover a whole davenport when a lady sits down.

There were bustles,on some of the numbers, others were on
the hobble variety. He had thoselast year.

The crowd applauded one little number, a pink afternoon
dresswith a bare back, and it also liked a blue woolen thing with a
pocket all acrossthe front like a kangaroo'spouch. There was an-

other one which got applause. It was called "Storm" and was
madeof steel bluesatin that looked just like a threatening cloud.

Illegal Closed

hop Feared
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 9.

lawyers seeking a court
order against the AFL Internation-
al Typographical union said today
there is "imminent danger" an il-

legal closed shop will become an
accomplished fact in newspaper
composingrooms to the "complete
frustration" of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act.
They told Judge Luther M. Swy-ge- rt

that I.T.U. officers have eco-

nomic power to compel the na-

tion's newspaper publishers to be-

come "the unwilling partners to
their unlawful pursuits" unless he
issues an "immediate" temporary
injunction to stop them.

Those contentions were made in
a 15,000-wor- d "memorandum"
which the office of Robert N. Den-ha-

general counsel of the Na-

tional Labor Relationsboard pre-
pared for filing in court. Denham
signed it, also two of his top aides
who came here for the injunction
hearing.

At the same time, in another
memorandum prepared for filing
today, I.T.U. lawyers renewedtheir
attack on constitutionality of sec-
tion 10 (J.) of the Taft-Hartl-

Act, under which Denham's office
is seeking the injunction.

Ice Break Causes
Ohio River Rise

CINCINNATI, Feb. 9 IB The
Ohio river rose three and a half
feet between5 and 8:30 a. m. today
as a mass of packed ice broke
loose at dam 36.

Located at Coney Island just
above Cincinnati, the ice moved
slowly downstream, endangering
tied-u- p shipping valued at millions
of dollars.

Search For Plane
LONG BEACH. Calif.. Feb. 9 GB

Coast Guard planes were sched-
uled to take off today to join a
search for a two-engi- ne plane
which disappearedon a flight from
Los Angeles to Mexico City where
It was tn become the private plane
of President Miguel Aleman.

Scout Ranch

Drive Underway
The Buffalo Trail Council's Boy

Scout Ranch campaign was under-
way officially this morning after
the weekendbrought publicity ac-

tivities to a climax.
In Big Spring huge flags adver-

tising the campaign were flying
from half a dozen flag poles in the
city this morning, and posterswere
on display throughout the business
district.

Scout troop No. 5, working under
supervision of ScoutmasterArnold
Seydler, hoisted the flags "here,
while troop No. 9, directed by i

ScoutmasterElra Phillips, handledj

the poster project. Similar activi
ties were carried on simultaneous-
ly at other cities and towns in the

ty council. ,

Actual solicitation in. the drive
to raise $200,000 for financing im-- l
provements at the Scout Ranch
were to begin throughout the coun-
cil today. '

GREATEST KASHMIR

NEW DELHI, Feb. 9 l The In-

dian Army said today 2,000 Moslem
raiders were Killed Friday in the
greatestbattle of the Kashmir cam-
paign.

Another 2,000 were declared
wounded in the engagementnear
Naoshera, 50 miles northwest of
Jammu, capital of the southern
province of Jammu.

The predominantly Hindu and
Sikh forces of the Indian Army
were led by a Moslem, Brig. Mu-
hammad (Jsman.

An official spokesmansaid 11,000
attackers struck in waves, using
heavy automatic weapons. They
were repulsed in daylight but came
back at night for hand to hand
combat featuring sword play. The
spokesman did not report Indian

Two Captured

And Held At

Colorado City

Men Escaped
From Prison
Farm Saturday

AILENE, Feb. 9. (AP)
Search was widening today
for Harvey Lee Glass, 24, es-

capedconvict, who is believed
to be traveling in the fifth
automobile taken since i.9
and two other convicts es-

capedfrom Darrington prison.,
farm early Saturday.

Two of the men were behindbars
today after being capturedlate last
night in Colorado City by three
West Texans armed with a 22
caliber rifle.

A .38 caliber revolver was takes
from one of the men.

Held in the Mitchell county jail
at Colorado City are John Tora
Rawlings. 21. and Cecil Chester
Davis--, 25.

Glass is believed to be in a 193$
model black Chevrolet coupe, li-

censeNo. BL-18-77 stolen from Ros-co-e.

Recoveredtndav wa a new Tor
in which Glassescapedwhile Davis
ana Hawungswere being captured.

Sheriff J. N. NarrpTl of CnlrmAn
City said the trio was believed
10 nave tairen cars at Gatesviue,
Velasco, Snyder and ColoradoCity
and Glass was believed to have
stolen the Chevrolet in Roscoe.

All three are under 10-ye-ar sen-
tences for theft.

The trio jumped a guard at th
prison farm early Saturday. They
took his revolver and left him
bound and gagged. Several hdurs
later they stopped a car driven
by John Bailey. 22, of Velasco.

With Bailey was his
mother, Mrs. R. L. Bailey, and a
sister, Lula Frances'Bailey, 15.

The Bailey family was held cap-
tive for more than 12 hours ax the
convicts circled and donhledhart
over EastTexas roads. They were
releasednear Gatesvnie, Saturday
night when the convicts obtained
another car and headed for West
Texas.

The Baileys were unharmed.
That was the last heard of the

convicts until last night in Colo-
rado City, several hundred mflfi
west of Gatesville.

JohnZ. Kimberlin, 34. andKemp-
er Kimberlin, 28, Midland brothers
had stopped in Colorado City ta
eat supper with their brother-in-la- w,

Howe Mayse.During the meal
they heard the motor of their car
a 1948 model purchased Saturday

start up.
The brothers ran outside just la

time to seesomeonedrive off their
new car. The three men jumped
into Mayse pickup truck. In the
back was a 22 rifle Mayse used
for rabbit hunting.'The 1948 automobile soon out-
distanced the truck, however, the
Kimberlins and Mayse kept look-
ing. On a back street in Colorado
City they found their car parked
beside another car.

"I yelled 'stick em up' and stuck
the 22 out the window," John Z.
Kimberlin said.

Two of the wanted convicts
crawled out of the Kimberlins car
with their hands up. The third
threw, the car in gear and roared
off.

"I shot at him with the 22 and
I think I hit a rear window," John
Z. said.

The Kimberlins and Mavxe
searchedthe two convicts and held
them until officers arrived. The
found a .38 revolver on one of the
men.

Ginners Open Meet -

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 9 W--A two-d- ay

convention of the Texas Co-
operative Ginners associatlos
openedhere today.

More than 150 delegates,repre-
senting 100,000 farmers," were ex-
pected.

BATTLE

losses. Newspaper dispatches said
two of the slain appeared to be
foreign officers.

The Army said it captured quan-
tities of munitions andwas heavily
shelling Moslem positions. un

and mortar fire were re-

turned.
Indian and Kashmir-stat-e forces

have been fighting Moslem tribes-
men in Kashmir since last October.
India, in which the statenow is in-
cluded, has accused neighboring
Pakistan of supporting the tribes-
men. The dispute is Before th
United Nations security councfL

In India, two rival Moslem or-
ganizationswere under government
ban today in the latest aftermaUi
to the assassinationof Mohandas
K. Gandhi.

INDIAN ARMY DECLARES 2000
MOSLEM RAIDERS SLAUGHTERED

c
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SMOOTH RUNNING Bearing
its cargo of Cosden motor oils
and greases, this big transport
.trailer leaving the company's re-

fining plant and warehousehere
is carrying a cargo "smooth'run-ning-"

to West Texas points. Cos-den- 's

lubricants are processedito
specifications that go beyond

into such qualities as
toughness ability to stand up un-

der high speeds and high tem-
peratures for a long time. They
are engineeredwith consideration
for bearings and moving parts
as well as comfort of the moto-
rist (Jack M. Haynes Photo)
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Select the flowers you know she
likes best Leave the rest to us!
We're experts t arranging
exquisite corsages of long-lastin- g

freshness. '

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG PHONE 10

Wt Now Hav Tht Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

Came Li ad Iaspectthe Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE

FARMING

MS Bwnnuls

CALL YOUR TIRE
FOR

Nev nmtone Cbuaplon around
Trictor Tire Tubei and

ZUxus
" Rttretdlnr any make Tractor

Ttre--
Hydro-Fltlo-n Beirlee-adill- nf

UsuM wtlf ht to Tour tires tor
better traction and lonier
lerrlct.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

HOSE INCOME FEK A-t- tE

M New Features For Improved Perform-- TRACTORS
EsstermaiBiesiHce. linger tn. otiuv w--

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

smoothness

PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
9H Greg AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phone175
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m

Valentine

HEADQUARTERS

ICE
MILK

A

AND

SALES &
LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Tirt$fott

Stop st the Sign of the

Big Texas

709 E. 3rd

TTc; T

f

Drip

jpi

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORraCK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SERVICE

HIGHWAY

,"Is Always Bargain
Ooidea

XtsffleCop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Spring, I

Spring (Texas) Herald, Feb. 9,

In
Banner's homogenized milk is

now available herein handy, dis-

posablecontainers.
Each quart is packaged its

own specially processedand moisture--

proofed papercontainer,which
does not run the risk of being
broken and which does not have
to be returned.

"There's no deposit and fuss
about It," observed Frank Powell,
Banner manager.

Both sweet milk and buttermilk
are packaged in the new contain-
ers. There Is only one cent dif-

ference In the cost for this added
convenience.

Powell pointed to the importance
ojf homogenizedmilk, which might

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Phone1640

T

811 EAST THIRD
D. 8. TIRES

For the Best In

Kirby
AT

Made Suits
Weeks Delivery

W. 3rd. 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Foil Of
Dairy and Chicken

We Buy Hinds Of

- GRAIN
1254 1892

Outboard Motors
Stanley Feature

Stanley Hardware company, lo-

cated at 203 Runnelsstreet, is now
featuring three sizes of the
outboard motor, all of which are
in much demand local fish-
ing 'and boating enthusiasts.

The Martin 20, boasting a 2
horsepower engine, is best for the
smaller boats.The Martin 40, with
an engineboasting Vz creates
a larger ripple and a greater
while the Martin 60 is built es-

pecially for the larger boats. Its
horsepower is 7.2.

Stanley's deals in all types of
sporting and caters espe-
cially to the fisherman. All sizes
and all of rods, reels and
tackle are available.

2 Big Mon., 1948

Banner Milk Now
Handy Cartons

in

no

be overshadowedin the
special containers.

Homogenizedmilk simply means
the ultimate in digestibility. Pas-

teurized sweet milk is put through
a machine, which,.in effect, forces
the liquid through minute holes at
great pressure. The pressure plus
the size of the holes, breaks the
fat or cream cells so that it is
absorbed with utmost,ease in the
digestive tract.

Another of homoge-
nized milk is thatwhen it is served,
the same of cream goes
into every for the cream
cells, having been broken, mix
freely and evenly with all the
milk. is that extra
touch for health in Banner milk.

50-5-0 Split
RICHMOND, Va. (U.P.) A bill

introduced in the current session
of the Virginia General Assem-
bly provides that the bride and
groom will be assured own-
ership of wedding presents, unless
otherwise agreed.

Hero of Egypt a
turbine more than 2,000

years ago.

9 Quality Recapping
Only First Grade Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
PHONE 472

SPRING MATTRESS
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p anc
delivery service.

81 1 West 1764

Cleaning
SEE

Weatherlyand

W & K
GLEANERS
Tailor

Two
1213 Phono

Line Stanton's

FEEDS
All

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

Phone Days; Night

Martin

with

HP,
'push'

goods

makes

introducing

advantage

proportion
glass,

Homogenization

equal

constructed
steam

BATTERIES

MOTOR REPAIR

Lockers

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
the tire businessb OUR that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc. that you may give us will
receive expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERLlfcG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 SEARS

203 West Third Phone101

Don
In

and

ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.

Third Phone

Dry

experienced,

ialdrs Inn
Specializing

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Spring

Those personswho like competi-

tive sports can satisfy their needs
at the concern, too. Louisville Slug-

ger baseball bats, Worthington golf

balls, Huey and Philp baseball
gloves are a few of the items of
merchandise on display on the
Stanley counters.

Persons thinking in terms of
spring painting had best consult
the Stanley paint department.
Acme paints and Kem-Ton- e are
sold through the establishment.

One Stanley department popular
with the homeowner Is the home
appliance section. General water
heaters, Majestic and Crosley ra-

dios, Easy washers and ironers as
well as several makesof gas,wood
and coal stoves are distributed by
Stanley's.

The concern's businessphone is
263.

Faithful Organist
LA PORTE, Ind. (U.P.) After

playing the organ at services in
St. Peter's Catholic church for
67 years Miss Minn.ie Conklin has
retired. She startedas organist at
the church when she was 14 years
old. Miss Conklin was a first grade
teacher here for more than 50
years before, quitting in 1941.

JudgesStay Put
INDIANAPOLIS, (UP) Feder-

al Judge Robert C. Baltzell of the
southern district of Indiana be-

lieves he and his predecessormay
have set a record of long service.
Baltzell has started his 24th year
on the federal bench here. Judge
A. B. Anderson, who preceded
him, served for 22 years.

Rheumatism is comparatively
rare in warm climates.

H. M.

6ARAGI

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

Big

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

SERVICE
Alb Types, Including Light Plants.

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by Hands
Hooked Hot and Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners '

503 EastSixth 535

Food 9 Butcher & Locker

Phone153 100 Goliad

18
1 in guarantee to YOU

Big

Cold

Phone

The Big Spring Matfress Fac-
tory, 811 West Third street, now
has a supply of materials sufficient
to offer personsof taste
an unusual list of patterns and
grades of ticking from which to
choose.

Selections be n ade from
no less than 15 gradesof materials.
Including stripes, a ticking
and damask.

The firm is equippedt take any
of the materials and usu them for
covering any type of mittress the
customer may prefer. Old mat-
tresses can be recondi:ioned or
made over into innersrring type,
and the firm alsa can make new
mattresses to desired specifica-
tions.

A liberal supply of springs for
innerspring mattresses is kept in
stock at all times. Springs are
available for 180-col- l, 209-co-il and
225-co-ll types.

Persons who need lew mat-
tresses or desire to haeold mat--
tressesrebuilt can obta
matesby calling 1764 in Big Spring

esti--

The Big Spring Mattress Fac-
tory also offers pickup and de-
livery service to points within a
100-mi- le radius Big Spring.
Trucks representing thfe

have provided service for a
number of customers in such com-
munities as Stanton,Midland, Odes-
sa, Knott, Atfcerly, Coa-
homa and Forsan, and patrons at
other points in the area may ob-
tain the service by calling the

Phone2032

Red Chain
Complete stocks

starter, growing

eds, egg mash,

md hay.

Feed
of

corn,

DressedPoultry,

and Dairy

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Lamesa

A Varied Selection Of
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 Place Ph. 1622

COMPANY

m
SEALED UNITS

Appliances

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Touched
To

Nationally Advertised

Big Spring Loeker Co.
Complete Service

OVER

Drive

MEXICAN FOODS

R0WE

Reboring

Exacting Tastes

Satisfied By

Mattress Firm

meticulous

may

wove

establish-
ment

Monahans,

fice.

WOOT

PRODUCE

207VH Main

mash.

alcomo,

grain

Eggs

Products

Hwy.

MARKET
Foods

ELECTRIC

9PL

EN

The Best In
Hat Blocking

The Best In
Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

dairy

11th

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone leSO
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth OfThe
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

DubonnetIce Cream
This is dubonnet month. Every

month Banner specializesin a par-
ticular flavor of ice cream, and
February, with the traditional
Washington and" cherry tree touch,
features duhonnet icecream, rich
with big, black cherries. It may
be had at Banner's plant at Third
and Owens, or at any the many
dealers in Banner's dairy products
throughout this area.

SpaciousQuarters
The Driver White Truck com-

pany, located at 1600 East Third
street, is equipped to service as
many as ten vehicles at one time.
Curtis Driver, owner, is one of
four distributors for White trucks
in West Texas.

Sterilizing Service
Operationof a sterilizing unit for

all types of bedding is one of the
attractive services offered by the
Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811
West Third street. Customerswho
have new articles manufactured or
old mattresses rebuilt can obtain
the service upon request.

free Hogs need from 10 to 18 rer

of

of

of

cent of protein In their ration.

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-An- to

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

PHONE Spring

BROS.

For Track

Repairs, Let Us Serve Yon.

Phillips 66 Gas Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

3Mfl

the

I'm

h. Mcpherson

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

ATLAS AND

BATTERIES

& GREASING

IS OUR SPECIALTY

311 East 3rd. 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Ttrtston
Tires and Tubes

and Auto Supplies

(SHELlA

PETROLEUM '

WESTEX SERVICE

"

407 West 3rd
U2 West2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

244 & 245 Big - 404 JOHNSON

EASON'

GARAGE
Automotive &

A

PRODUCTS

STORES

Coleman
Court

Onr Court b Strictly
Unusually
bining a Maximum of Camfert
with a Very Low Cost. Single

Donble and
ALL With

Bath.
120S East 3ro. 9542

MODERN CLEANING- -!

METHODS
differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" . 1

We give careful to the
fabric, the individual the season
and many other factors to give ,you t&e
BEST results obtainable. e

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need froas driveways to
building and highways. No better materials ia Weafc
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Col
BIG Phone9000 Phone

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

Services A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
E. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer 185C

415--17 EastThird

"My electric muscles take
much of back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories indus-

trial plants. one of our

city's workers."

--Reddy. Kilowatt

c.

TIRES

WASHING

Phone

Home

Mod
Comfortable,

Rooms, Roosss
Apartments, Private

Phone

system.
consideration
garment,

airports

SPRING

busiest

Texas Electric Service Company

PHONZMt

MIDLAND 1521

and

and OH

All Onr On 24-Ho-nr

215 3rd. Ph.

over

and

Caa--

WZTW75WV1M

Phone2045
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Mrs. BernardLamunHonorsMrs.Peek

And RainbowGirls At TeaSunday
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, past

mother advisor of the Order of
Bainbow for girls, entertained with
a tea Sundayafternoon with Mrs.
Vivian Peek, mother advisor, and
the Rainbow girls as honor guests.

The Valentine motif was used in
the .decorations.

The linen laid table was centered

COMING
PRTSBTTEKIAS AUXILIARY nttts In

Circle RoU Circle itb Kn. J. E.
Tazt. 1202 Wood. Ens Dtocbten
Circle xUh Kn. T. S. Carrie. 501
Hillside Crtre; Tntr.lTig Circle t the
cosrca tt 730 P. ts.

TTTT.t. KAKT KLUB setts vita Kn.
T. "W. Hsrnrermrt. 204 llfii PUce t
730 p. n. .

ALTAR SOCXETT el tie St. Tbonu
Ottiol'r cinrea tEI cert at the church
with lire. Lv O. Jessis u hmtr"at 7:45 p. xs.

CHURCH OF KAZAREXE WU8 1

meet at the chcreh at 730 P. a.
KKIH HHL SLIPPER CLUB will eet

with Scsaa Hosier. 1005 Johnson at
8:30 b. m.

JUX1UR GIRL'S AUXTLIAHT OP THE
TlUSr BAPTIST CHURCH will raeet
at the chsrch at 4:15 p. m.

SUB DEBS will eeet with Dot Castile,
800 Johnson at 630 p. is.

POUDQZIO PORA meets with Mrs
Gene Kabon. 1606 Rssaels. at 730
P. m.

XORTH WARD A will tare Father's
Blcht bedsslac at 730 P. a.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SKWA
PHLwUl meet with lira. Wffiard Head'
rick. 404 Ayllcre at S p. zs.

PAST ItATROlCS OES w3I hSTt a
Valentine partr at 206 E. 16th. with
Itae Burden and Pearl Ulrer a co--
hoateu at 730 P. IS.

ORDER OP RADfBOW GrRLS win meet
at the IXasccJc haU at 7 P is.

JOHN A. KTK REBEHAH LODGE wfll
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
win meet at the IOOP hall at 730
p. m.

EAST ACES BRIDGE CLUB meets with
lira. Stere Baker. 406 Goliad at 230
p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST W3IS will meet at
the church tor a Roral Serrice pro--
cram at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS OP PIRST BAP
TIST CHURCH win haTe a Valentine
party lor their hcibands at the church
at 730 p. n.

APTERNOOK BRIDGE CLUB Will cn
tertaln their fcssbsnds at a dinner at
the home cl lire. Ray TldweU. 1510
Kiin at 7 P. re

SETA OlOCRQX CHAPTER OP BETA
SIGUA HZ win meet at the Settles
hotel at 8 p. m.

WMnatar
PIRST IfZTBCOZST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at 730 p. m.
PARE METHODIST STUDT CLUB wQl

meet at the church lor a continuation
of the study ci the "Ortat Protestant
leaden." at 730 P. to.

PIKSr BAPTIST CHOIR mteU at the
church at J0 n m

feTrrCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.
Tip Anderson. 612 E. 12th it 3 p. n.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 p. m.

UUEIC STUDT CLUB meets with
Mrs. Omar Plttman. 1411 Runnels at
J P. m.

AUXSJART OP POST OTTICE crrnKn
win meet with airs, oraey Hccrary.

Sll E. Park at 3 p. m.
SOCXDELAT DANCE CLUB wfll meet

at the Country club with ilr. and
ICrsu W. E. Ramsey. Mr. and Urs
Dick Simpson. Mr and Mrs. Harold

PrNqrtrjnSmsCOUQHStf

CHEST
COLDS

TMbBsiSsfffCMCCeM,TM!
At the first sign of chestcold rub
Hvsteroleonchest,throatandbeck.
it tiu&utuV starts to relieve couchs
aid tight sorenessin chestmuscles.
Then good old reliable Musterole
krfpt breakup painful surface cos-aesd-on

and checks irritation. In
i strengths.At all drugstores.

HOMO
1

PARK INN
SpedaEzMsgia

Good Steals
DENE ad DANCE '

Eatruceto City Park

ClS I
SAN ANGELO IESAS .

Wet AFpeintjBcat CaB
SILL & SON FTJKNTTTJKE CO.

FaBe 2122 i

I

Frigidaire j

i

Appliances

Taylor Electric I

Company
Ffeofte 2403 & 1015

212 East3rd

iwth
frBftess

Are you troubled fty 2strmct fe
Bale lonctlosal nionttjy disturb-
ances! Does tills jntke jou stiSer
from pain, led so nervous, restless,
trftskr. weak at suchtimes?Tnea
so try Xarnoos Lydla E. Flskhaza'a
Vegetable Ccspourxdto relleTO
suca j iuj)tuius 1

In. arecentmedicaltestIt prored
TfrnarliPly nelpful to women,
troubled this waj. Tea csee it to
jrouriei to try ItFlBtaaa' Compound to what
Doctors oil a uterine sedattTc It
naa s. frand soothingelect on one
"j ronenistorevnpartSBtorccc

E.

with a large red heart and had
white stock and red carnations in
it. To completethe decorations,red
punch was in the crystal punch
bowl at one end of the table and
white cake at the other.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. served
punchand Ann Meadorserved cake
during the first hour with Mrs.

EVENTS
Talbot and Dr. and Mrs. I. H

Strasu as at 830 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING ol

the Salvation Army win meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

.SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1610 Main at 3 p. m.

CTTTTiD STUDY CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Marie Haynes. 101 Lincoln, with
Mrs. Zolle Beykln as at
2:43 p. m.

Thursday
ROTAL KEIGHBORS win meet at the

WOW hall at 230 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet at

the school at 3 p. m. Tor an executive
meetins and recular meetlnc at 330
P. a.

LOTTTE MOON YWA of the Plrst Bap-
tist church wUl meet at the church
at 6 p. m.

BIBLE STUDT GROUP of the Church
of Christ win meet at the church at
10 a. is.

NIGHT CIRCLE OP WSCS win meet
at the church at 3 d. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Sam Winham. 510 Runnels
at 230 P. m.

KTWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs
Robert Stripllnt. 551 Hillside Drive at
noon for a covered dish luncheon.

ROOK CLUB win meet with Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. 1S01 Lancaster for a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OP THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet with
Mrs. J. H. Stiff. 2009 Runnels at
730 p. m.

DOUBLE POUR BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Dennis Wall, at 130
p is.

THURSDAT BRIDGE CLUB meets With
urs. C M. Phelan. 308 Princeton at
2:15 n m.

EAST WARD A meets at the school
at 330 p. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with
Mra. M. E. House. Sr J404 Main at

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
lire R. L Findlay at 2 p m.

XTZ CLUB meets at the SetUes hotel
at 7 p. m.

Friday
HAPPT STITCHER'S SEWING CLUB

meets with Mrs. J. Hull at 2 p m
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW

hall at 8 p. is.
Saturday
SUNBEAMS OP EAST FOURTH BAP-

TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p m.

SUNBEAMS OP FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH win meet at the church atIt. B.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMON-
STRATION COUNCIL wiU meet at the
Heme demonstration office at 3 p m

LOCAL OIL

SeaboardCompletion Is High

In Activities Of

High spot of oil activity in this
arealast week was the completion
of the SeaboardOil Corp. of Dela-

ware No. 1-- B J. C. Caldwell, a
Pennsylvanianlime strike in How-

ard county 17 miles north and
slightly west of Big Spring.

The test, which was credited with
a pool opener, flowed naturally 200

barrels of 43 gravity oil, plus 40

barrels of salt water in 24 hours.
The completion gaugewas through
a tubing choke and
from 80 perforations from 7,946-5- 6

feet in the seven-inc-h casing,which
was cementedat 7,974 feet

Gas-o- il ratio was 1,001--1, flow-

ing pressure 825 pounds on the
tubing and 1,225 poundson the cas-
ing. For severalweeksthe test has
been flowing about the same
amount of oil and has been main-
taining a steady pressure. It is
located 890 feet from the north and
2,310 feet from the eastline of sec
tion n, TiP, and was drilled
originally by Brown & Karcher to
6,700 feet Seaboardtook over the
hole to carry to 10,000 feet or the
Ellenburger if necessary.

Better reaction was noted Satur-
day in the Plymouth Oil No. 1
Foster, north-centr- al Sterling coun-
ty semi-wildc-at, which was swab-
bing at the rate of approximately
75 barrelsof oil and no water per
day from the section at 8,316-8- 4

feet in the Ellenbureer. That zone
'had been shot with 40 quarts of

nitro-glyceri- n.

Operator was continuingto swab,
after recovering a lost tool. The
project may be given an injection
of add. Location is 668 feet from

(the north and west lines of section
56--2, H&TC, or UM miles north

land slightly west of Sterling City,
It is a long southweststepout from
the same company's No. 1 Frost,
section 39--2, H&TC, which tested
for 15 barrels or oil and a like
amount of water per day, pump-in-g

from 8,354-6- 4 in the Ellenbur-rge- r.

Three and a quartermiles north
and half a mile west of the Ply-

mouth No. 1 Foster, Cities Service
No, 1 ClaudeCollins, a deep wild
cat, was reported below 7,534 feet
in shale and sand.

Sun Oil No. 1 Hale, northeast

4BbBbil
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Taken regUl&rly-PlnthBm- 'B Com--pou- nd

helps build up resistance
againstsuch distress.Also a treat
gtomitcrilc tonic!

KOTEl Or von but nrafer LTD I A E.
FIXKHASrS TABLETS itk addedless.'VEGETABLE COWPIUHD

MEDICAL TEST PR0VD
this simply greatto relieve'PERIODIC

FEMALE PAINS
mcMRfsKtarirft

Lydia Pinkham's

Lois O'Barr serving cake during
the second hour.

Mrs. Tracy Roberts greeted
guests at the door. The receiving
line was composedof Tommy Ann

Spot Area

HaMn

Hill, Mrs. Vivian Peek, BMie Sue
Leonard, Evva Smith, Vevagene
Apple and Joyce Beene.

Mrs. Bernard Fisherpresided at
the register.

Kitty Roberts.playedpiano selec-
tions during the first hour and Bil-li- e

lean O'Neal played during the
sec...dhour.

Other Rainbow girls presentwere
Gwen Oglesby, Doylene Gilmore,
Betty O'Brien, Marlene Burnett,
Lillian Rowe, Clema Helen Potts,
Donnie Roberts,JanMasters,Mari-
lyn Miller, Mrs. Ward Hall, Peg-
gy Lamb, Ann Crocker, Petty Car-
ter, Marilyn Martin, Mary Frances
Norman, ,Rhoda Miller, Nilah Jo
Hill, Babs Douglass,Charlotte Wil-

liams, JeanRobinson, Joyce How-
ard, Doris Jean Clay, Lynn Porter,
Sue Craig andLyndell Gross.

Guestsattending were Mrs. J. S.
Parks, Ruth Overton, Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Elsie Willis. Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. Charilla Leonard,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, KennethBarnes,
Gene Smith, Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. Allen Hull. Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no- n,

Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. Mary
L. Byrnes, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Christene Robin-
son, Mrs. Ruth Pittman, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, Mrs. W. G. Teague,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. F. n,

Mrs. C. W. Norman, Billie
Burrell, Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs. Bill 0,'Neal, Mrs. J. B. Ap-

ple. Mrs. E. C. Howard, Mrs. C.
A. Long andLorena Brooks.

Winifred Cunninghams
At Home In Carlsbad

Mr. land Mrs. Winifred Cunning-
ham are at home in Carlsbad, N.
M. following their marriage Jan.
31 in the First Methodist Parson-
agewith Dr. C. A. Long officiating.

Mrs. Cunningham,nee JeanBal-

lard, daughter of Mrs. C. M. Alvis,
wore a gray suit, black accessories
and a corsage of red roses.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. B. Cunningham.

Attending the weddingwere Mrs.
N. D. Cleghorn of Fort Worth, L.
D. Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Alvis and Mrs.J. T. Wilson.

A reception was held immedi-
ately following the ceremony.

Martin county wildcat, 19 miles
north of Stanton and 1,980 feet
from the north andeast lines of
section n, T&P, was making
hole below 7,739 feet in an uniden-
tified sand, shale and lime forma-
tion Saturday. It ran a
drillstem test at 7,661-7,70-2 feet
with recovery of 50 feet of drilling
mud and no shows of oil, gas or
water. Previously, some staining
and flourescencein cores had been
reported. The test may be carried
on down to try to locate and test
the, Ellenburger.

Stanolinq No. 1 Mabee, 35 miles
northwest pf Stanton and in tract
87, league258. Briscoe school land,
continued drilling ahead in chert,
lime and shale at 11,338 feet. It
has been granted permission to
continue to 13,200 In search of the
Ellenburger.

tide Water Associated Oil Co.
NoP 1 Clayton & Johnson, south
central Borden countywildcat, nine
andone halfmiles southof Gail and
660 feet from the north and west
lines of section n, T&P, had
reached 9,075 feet in chert and
lime. There was a slight blow of
air1,, which died away, on a drfil-stej- m

test above this level. Some
observers expect this project to
reach the Ellenburger at around
9,125 feet The current zone has not
been identified.

Ijn southwest Scurrycounty, R.
F. Townsend No. 5 Chapman,
northeast quarterpf section 100-9- 7.

H&TC, prepared to drill plug and
go into the pay. Townsend& Rat-li- fl

No. 12 Strain, southeast quar-
ter df section 117-9- 7, H&TC, was at
1,400 feet in quest of the 1,750-fo-ot

zone, while R. F. Townsend No. 1
Holladay, southwestquarterof sec-
tion 120-9- 7. H&TC. spuddedand was
beow 220 feet. Most activity in
the area was shut down due to
wdather and shortage of butane
for power.

Store Named Dealer
For Servi-Cyc-le

T. B. Atkins announced Satur-
day that Big Spring Hardware had
been named dealer-distribut-or for
the Servi-Cycl- e, a two-wheel-ed mo-

tor driven cycle suited for farm,
personal and commercial second-
ary transportation.

The machine can attain a speed
of 35 mph, is capable of 100 or
more miles per gallon of gasoline,
weighs 150 pounds. There is no
waiting list for the machine may
be delivered immediately, said At-
kins. Although new to this area,it
is tby no means an innovation, for
it has been in use for 12 years in
the New Orleans area where it is
manufactured.

Missing Pilot Found
KERMIT, Feb. 9. OR Robert

Clyde Parham,45, was found dead
lat Saturday in the wreckageof his
small airplane. Parham,manager
of the Monahans, Tex., airport,
had been missing since he took
off from the Hurley, N. M., airport
ea-l- Thursday night. The wreck-
age was discoveredby an oil crew
working in the area, about 15
miles east of here.
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CLASSICS GO FEMININE
both in changeablechambray,

and cut. Both by

Methodist Church To
Have PrayerProgram
On Friday Afternoon

The"FederatedCouncil of Church
Women are sponsoring a World
Day of Prayer to be held at the
ilrst Methodist church Friday aft-
ernoon at 3 p. m. which is an
inter-fait-h program and all mem-
bers of all churches of Big Spring
are invited to participate.

February 13 is being observedas
World Day of Prayer all over the
world and it has been called "a
golden chain of worship as the
peoples of all the world partici-
pate."

People of different languages,
colors and customs gather in one
accord in the World Day of Prayer.

Today the members of the First
Methodist church of Big Spring are
issuing an invitation to all residents
ol Big Spring to ioin with them
Friday afternoonfor the World Day
or Prayer, which is observed at
the beginningof the season of Lent.

ALL-OU- T EFFORT
RESCUES DOG

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. UP) A
mongrel dog was rescued from
an ice floe 200 feet out in Grave-sen- d

bay off Brooklyn yesterday
after six hours' combined opera-
tions by this amphibious force:

(1) police ashore, (2) police in
a launch, (3) a Coast Guard ice
breaker, (4) a fire truck with
extension ladder, (5) Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
agents with various life-savi-

gadgets,and finally just a little
sailboat without canvas, which
was poled through the ice pack
by two men who lured the shiver-
ing animal aboardwith dog food.

Texaco Is Installing
Compressor Plant

HOUSTON, Feb. 9. Wl Contract
has been let by the Texas com-
pany for the installation and con-
struction of a compressor plant
in the Wither field, 10 miles north-
east of El Campo, iWharton county.

Three compressorsof 600 horse-
power each will be installed to
compress9,500,000 icubic feet of gas
daily. The gas will be used for gas
lift purposes,with the excessto be
disposed of through gas pipe line
companiesin the area.

Railroad Mishap
HospitalizesMan

One man was hospitalized here
Saturday morning as result of a
mishap in the local railroad yards,
which occurred when a switch en-
gine slammed into a caboose.

Injured was W. L. Burns, a fire-
man, who was in the car waiting
for his train to be made up. Burns
reportedly suffered from four or
five fractured ribs.

The accident occurred around 8
o clock.

JackM.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market"

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

These two 1948 shirtwaist styles,
illustrate the 1948 look, in detail

Kenneth Tischler.

Circus Will

Be Brought

Here By ABC
Dates for the showing in Bit?

Mpnng ol tne Clyde Brothers circus.
unaer sponsorsnip of the local
American Businessclub, have been
announcedfor March 9, 10 and 11.

Lee Harris, Business club pres-
ident, said Monday that contracts
had beencompleted,and that head-
quarters offices are beine onenprf
in room 30--A at the Settles hotel.

LABC members will start ticket
sales this week, and tickets also
will be available at the Cunnino.
ham it Philips No. 1 store.

All the club s proceeds from the
performances'will go into ABC's
local civic projects, Harris said.

He said that full investigation of
the Clyde Bros, organization had
been made, and that complimen-
tary reports had been received
rrom all towns contacted. In some
towns. Harris added, the show
has returned for nine consecutive
years. It is ABC's hope, Harris
said, to establish theevent as an
annual one in Big Spring. Clyde
Bros, offers a variety show, and
is .currently playing in the Beau
mont-Fo- rt Arthur area of Texas.
Dates also have beenmade in Mid-
land, Lubbock and San Antonio.

Six performances are scheduled
here, afternoons and nights for
each of the three days.
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Diamonds Are All Set
For Paris 'New Look'
By REMBERT JAMES
AP Newsfiatures

PARIS For women of fashion'
who like the cold, brilliant glitter
of diamonds,Paris is back to pre-
war days.

Diamond collections worth hun-

dreds of millions of francs, many
brought out of hiding for the first
time since the war, are on display
in shops along the Rue de la Paix.

The jewelers, a secretive cult,

Hyperion Clubs

Have Program
Pupils of the Kate Morrison

school under thedirection of Mrs.
Dorothy Wilson, principal, presen-
ted a prqgram of Spanish songs
and dances Saturday afternoon at
the joint meeting of the Hyperion
Clubs.

Mathilde Maier was guest speak-
er for the program. She used as
her topic, "Beyond the Borders of
the Private World."

A businessmeeting precededthe
program and a tea followed it.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper presided
at the tea service.

Guests present were Mrs. Joe
Kreklow and Mrs. L. C. Thomas.

Approximately 45 members at-
tended.

SunbeamsHear
Report Of
JapaneseBoy

Akiao, a little six year old Jap-
anese boy, received shoes, stock-
ings and' other supplies recently,
reported Mrs. P. D. O'Brien at the
regular meetingof the Sunbeamsof
the First Baptist church Saturday.

Akiao has been adopted by the
two sons of Dr. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien. Membersof the Sunbeams
make regularcontributions to help
furnish the lad with needed arti
cles.

Songs were sum?and Bible verses
were repeated prior to the discus
sion ol tne Valentino party, which
will be held at the church Feb. 14
at 3 p. m.

Attending the meeting were Lin-
da and Margaret Turner, Nita
Jones, Mary Jeanette Martin, Eva
Biffar, Betty Lou Jones.A. C. Ran-
kin, Ann Holman, Delores Clark,
Yvonne Knous, Frank Neill, Jr.,
John Roy Phillips, Rose Maria
Clark. Jimmy Knous. Patricia Ann
and William Paul Fannin, Clara
Jane Griffin. Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Bif-
far, Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. J.
D. Knous.

Omicron Chapter To Meet
The Beta Omicron Chapter of

Beta Sigma Phi will meet for the
regularsessionTuesdayeveningat
8 p. m. at the SetUes hotel.

Final plans for the dancethat the
club is sponsoring Feb. 21 at the
Lgeion Hut will be made. Jack
Free's orchestra will provide the
music.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jordon of
Houston are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd for a few
days.

You can get it now one of the best soft

drinks you ever tasted! . You won't have to

learn to like it! You won't have to be thirsty

to it! To appreciate the mellow, old--

had little to say about who their
customers were, but it was easy
for a visitor to see that cash pa-

trons were not lacking. Fabulous
wares were shown to selectedper-

sons in satin-line- d rooms protected
from the street by several.doors
and corps of watchful attendants.

One of the best collections in
Europe has beenplaced on display
at Cartier's, now celebrating the
100th anniversary of Its founding.

There was a diadem paved with
diamonds, originally made for a
rnaharajah to wear on his turban.
He failed to get it when it was
made up for him before the war.
Now anyonecan buy it for fifteen
million francs ($125,000),.

It has a countless number of
round and square diamonds, and
can be worn as a necklace.

"Its scalloped edge," said thel
saleswoman,"is very flattering to
the throat."

Ir the same case was a lattice
work diamondcollar that also looks
good around the throat, and a dia-
mond choker with diamond leaves
and flowers that flow down one
side.

"See how the leavestremble with
each movement?" said the sales
woman. "It's not quite fifteen mil-
lion I forget for the moment just
how much. But not bad, no?"

There was also a pair of diamond
flowers two inchesin diameter with
ruby centers that make a bracelet,
and diamond rings, diamond ear
rings, diamond-encruste- d cigaret
cases,cigaret holders setwith dia-
monds, and diamond watches.

The salesperson explained that
diamonds have a new look this
year, to go with the new Paris
dresses. She showed a diamond
palm tree clip with briolette dia-
monds hanging from the fronds.

"Now that piece, for example."
she said, "practically no metal to
be seen. The weight of the piece
is only the weight of the diamonds
used."

Another new effect was sained
by mounting colored stones such
as rubies and sapphires in dia-
monds. Small diamondswere built
into a kind of bed for the colored
stones.

Teenager Dance Will
Be Held Friday Night

A Teen-ager- s Valentine dance
will be held at the Legion hut Feb.
13.

The dance is being sponsoredby
the American Legion and the Le-
gion Auxiliary with Mrs. Donald
Anderson as hostess.

Busses will run from town to
the Legion hut, one at 8 and the
other at 8:30 p. m. and will return
at 11 p. in.

Another dance will be sponsored
for the teen-ager-s on Feb. 27 by
the Legion and Auxiliary.

ONLY m
RCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

ssBssscsm

Two DivorcesArt
Granted In Court

Two divorces were granted ia
7Gth district court by Judge Cecil
C. Collings Friday.

Zula McKee was granted mari-
tal freedom from Dols McKee and
had her maiden'nameof Finley re-
stored.

The marriage of Dean and Ray-
mond Fulton was dissolved and
custody of two children granted to
the former. The man also agreed
to give $80 a month toward sup-
port of the minors.
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Beware Coughs

That Hang On
Crebmolslon relfeTeaptcafiCyEe

eaoseit goesright to thesea at tfafl
trouble' to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andBid uatura
to sootheanahealraw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggisttoseQjed
sbottleof Creomulslcnwith,

quickly &Hay3 the coughor you ars
to haveyour moneylade
CREOMULSIOK
ForCozh3,Cl5tCoHt,ndW

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees --...49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Eoses...75c

MANY. OTHER BABGATNSC

EASON ACRES
SURSEB.Y

8 Miles East on Hhjb M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Ib AB
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCL
SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONE 581

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JohaFee

Owners
On Air 1:15 to I'M P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noea
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enjoy

fashioned flavor, drink it slowly, thought-

fully. Note how the last swallow tastesas
good as the first sip! Enjoy a bottle of

Grapette TODAY!

. . . it's delicious!



Action Before
One of the problems which has been

shovedback and back and back is that
of dealing with DisplacedPersons.In our
own instance,we have moved behind the

general tempo.
At first therewas a general impression

that theseunfortunateswere political out-
castsandsocialmisfits, dregsandundesir-
ables. Much of the American Legions
early opposition was based upon this
premise, but the attitude has been re-

versed and given a turn.
Fearsof glutting a labor markethavebeen
dispersedby labor itself.

But the thing which hasproducedmore
stimulation for action is a realization that
manyother countries are us
on the DPs. Britain hasaskedfor 60,000,
plus 20,000 women for domestic service;

InvestmentIn

Of

slow-movi- ng

humanitarian

out-smarti- ng

The Codntry
Boy Scout week is being used as a

springboard for a concerted effort
throughout the 15-cou- nty Buffalo Trail
council to raise sufficient funds for pur-

chase and improvement of a 6,000-acr-e

mountain campsite tract.
The amount sought is $200,000, which

figures down to a modest amount per
county but, as usual, a few of the more
heavily populatedwill be expectedto bear
a goodportion of the load.

There areseveralreasonswhy the cam-
paign ought to succeed and ought to re-

ceivewide support
In the first place, the program will re-

sult in apermanentcampsitefor the coun-
cil in the midst of a habitat which will
offer a real advantagein scouting. One of
the cardinal points of scouting is to stress
campingand activity in the great out-o- f-

Today And Tomorrow Walter

S.
There Is a widespread feeling

amongoarneighborsin this hem-
isphere that we have become so
Interested in European recovery
that we have forgotten them.
The "truth of the matter is that
they have not been forgotten;
the protection of their vital in-

terestsis an integral and a prin-
cipal part of the Marshall plan.

If theydonotrealizethat, then
they have been, though not for-
gotten, in some measureneglect-
ed. The immense signifeance of
the Marhsall plan to the Western
Hemisphere could readily have
beenexplained and demonstrat-
ed to their representatives here
and by other representatives in
the capitals of Latin America. If
that has not been done it must
be due to the factthat Mr. Mar-
shall, Mr. Lovett and Mr. Ar-
mour are three men, and not,
unfortunately. at least ten men.

The basic figures to the pro-
gram show that in the first fif-

teen 'months 2.6 billion dollars
are called for in order to pay for
exports to western Europe from

Texas Today1

At last, a railroad timetable
laymen can read.

Issued by the Texas and Pa-

cific it cllmlnstci All technical
and non-eiaenti-ai data and does
away with 90 per cent of those
obscure symbols and reference
marks that have bogged the
brains of travelers for genera-
tions.
In the words of Ervin Rehfeldt,
rW clerk in the T&P's passen-
ger traffic department, "Here's
a timetable that won't scarepeo-

ple."
Texas beauties decorate the

covers. An industrial map with
pictures shows the route of the
railroad. How to buy tickets,

In Hollywood Sob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, You May

have thought that the crooner
cycle was on the wane, but not
so for Gordon McCrea. He is

due for a stellar buildup by
Warners.

The East Orange, N. J., sing-

er got a movie break in with the
17-da-y "Fighting Terror" In
which "he doesntwarble a note.
Hell play a lead In "Rise Above
It." musical version of "Brother
Rat" and portray Marilyn Mi-
ller's first husbandin "Silver Lin-
ing" oppositeJuneHaver.

McCrea, who is an expectant
father, lias started a new air
show! "After nine yearsof plug-
ging, It's great to have every-
thing coming my way," he said.

Joan Bennett, who is working
In "Hollow expects a
fourth child in June. Diana was
born of Miss Bennett's first mar-
riage, to John M. Fox, Seattle
sportsman. She has two other

9
Barry Fitzgerald's agent denies

the Irish star has been set for
the Seabiscuitbiog. which report
came from a Warners source.
Get together on your stories,
boys...Joan Crawford is tossing
a fancy soiree for Noel Coward
this Saturday...

Judy Garland won't be playing
Sophie Tucker, as Sophie hoped.
The part obviously calls for a
bigger (physically) gal... Dick
Powell hasbeen mentionedto re-
place ailing Charles Boyer in
'Cairo Incident" But Dick thinks
hell turn it down for story rea--

DP'sSkimmed
little Bdgium wants 75,000, Australia 12,-00- 0,

Canada 25,000, Holland 8,000, Mor-roc- o

an Tunisia 12,000 and so on. Num-
bers do not tell the entire story for each
of thesp countries are specifying certain
types of laborers lumbermen, tailors,
agricultural workers, miners, and other
skilled jartisans.

It adds up to this: These countries, in
needof some supplementallabor to boost
output and recovery, are skimming the
cream from the DP crop. We are begin-
ning to awaken for the garment industry
in New York has belatedly asked for 10,-00- 0

neeclleworkers. Minnesotaand North
Dakota, have asked for DPs to replace
dwindling populations. The need is being
accepted, and action from Congress is
urgent,' '

doors,for few lads go wrong out under the
stars,and many learn valuableand lasting
lessonsfrom nature'shandiwork.

Secondly, the tract is picturesque. It
combines many of the elementsof West
Texas flora and fauna; it offers rugged
terrain; it has sometimber and consider-
able wild game; it is a spot which is un-
spoiled! by man's encroachment. Such
places won'tbe around for dedication to
movemetnssuch as scouting many more
years, hencethere is no better time for
action than now.

As an investment, pure and simple, the
land, together with contemplated im-

provements,will be sound. Certainly ,it is
a sound investment in the intangible
things. You can give and take it off your
tax bill; you can give and know you
have perpetuated the good that money
can bring.

U. Neighbors Feel Neglected

Lippmann

Canada and the Latin-Americ- an

countries. This isa very sizeable
part of the whole program, so
large a part indeed that Mr.
Hoover would like to cut it out.
But it is an essential factor in
theprogram. It is essentialto the
recovery of Europe. It is essential
to the recovery of the whole
Western Hemisphere.

For Europe must have4 grain
and timber from Canada!grain
from Argentina, fats and oils
from Brazil, sugar from Cuba,
nitrates from Chile. But Europe
now lacks the dollars to pay for
these commodities.Europe lacks
also the manufactured goods
which the Latin-America- n coun-
tries need so badly and would
like to receive in return for their
exports. As things are now Latin
America cannot get goods from
Europe, and it cannot gel dollars
from Europe to buy what it needs
in the United States.

Therefore, the Western HemU
sphere countries urgently need
two things: Theyneed dollarsfor
what they can send only to Eu

what to do with your baggage
and how to find lost articles is
all told in plain English. And as
for tho simplified timetable co-

lumnsthey all rend down. Old
stylo tables read up and down.

W. G. Vollmer, T&P president,
and J. B. Shores,public relations
executive, got together and de-

cided the public had suffered
from timetablitis long enough.
The new edition is their inven-
tion.

"I've been helping to get out
boogerbear timetables for 20
years," the pink-face- d,

Rehfeldt stated, "It was real
fun working on this one. Instead
of jamming all the type together

Railroad Timetable Is Readable

New Crooner

Triumph,"

daughters.

Cream

James Stewart will open in
"Harvey" in New York March
28, play it for a month and re-

turn for "You Gotta Stay Happy"
with Joan Fontaine, After that,
he'd like to take "Harvey" to
London. Incidentally, Jimmy has
hired his first press agent . .

Kay Kyser, who is celebrating
the 10th year of his Collgee of
Musical Knowledge, still has two
films to do at RKO. "But I'd
rather deliver a telegram in a
good picture than star in a stink-
er," he says. So he's waiting for
the right vehicle. Hed like to
emulate Edgar Bergen, who
played a straight role in "I Re-

member Mama."

Bob Hope and Red Skelton
can consider themselveswarned
that Greer Garson is joining
their ranks. The actress is eager
for a career in comedy.

It's indeed "the new Garson"
that one seesat MGM thesedays.
Now making her first comedy,
"Julia Misbehaves," she is no
longer as aloof as before. She
showedme one of thosesigns for
hotel doorknobs.

"I am changing the sign to
'please do disturb,' " she smiled.
She was evendisappointedto find
the "no visitors" sign out dur-
ing her bubble-bat-h scene.

Greer said she was quite hap-
py to be playing a comedy.

"During other pictures, I would
come to the studio happy as a
lark," she declared. "Then I
would be thrown into a scenein

And Boys

rope and Europe can obtain only
from tbe"m; and they need the
revival of the European export
industries in oiger that they may
be able to obtain the capital
goods they must haveif they are
to developand raise their stand-"ar- d

of life.
The Marshall plan is designed

to do both of these things: To
provide them immediately with
the most necessary dollars and
in the course of the next four
years with the meansof obtaini-
ng- capital goods from Europe.

There are Pan-Americ- isola-
tionists both here andin the oth-
er American republics who say
why not forget Europe, and in-

stead concentrate on financing
directly tradeand capital invest-
ment between the United Slates
and Lathi America? The answer
to this is that any such policy
would destroy the economic in-

dependenceof Latin America,
and inevitably as the conse-
quence much of its political in-

dependence.

we now have plenty of white
space that invites reading. We
tried to make everything simple

It used to be 'proposed Itiner-
ary, now. It's 'your trnln trip.'

VWti linvt) tnkuri wlitntlo tttops
out of the listings, and done away
with those terrible tables for
computing rates that no passen-
ger ever read. In other words,
all the technical information in-

tended strictly for ticket agents
has been left out."

But nothing ever pleasesevery-
body. Ttie T&P has gotten bun-
dles of written applause from
passengers.But the letters from
ticket agents? That's right, they
are squawking. They liked the
old timetable.

which my husband died or my
children were killed."

She added that shewasn't the
only one who wanted comedy:

"During much of last year
in many ways my 'black year'

I lived at my house at Pebble
Beach. I spent most of my
nings at the movies. They are
the real down-to-eart-h movie the-

aters, not the Hollywood kind
with popcorn and previews. I got
to know what kinds, of pictures
the people want.

"They don't want black trag-
edy; they like somethingthat en-

tertains them like 'Perils of

Pauline'." (Greer addedher sup-

port to the rising campaign for
an Academy nomination for Bet-

ty Hutton's rousing perform-
ance.)

Apparently MGM is seeing it
,her way about comedies. Her
next film is slated to fee "The
Saintly Miss Peters.''" which is
being written by Ken Englund.
He's the guy who has pennedve-

hicles for Bob Hope and Danny
Kaye, so that gives you the idea.

Miss G. realizes that she must
forsake academy aspirations if
she pursues the comedy field.
That's no small sacrifice, since
she has been in the award run-
ning in all of her Hollywood
years except the last two. But
then it's better to think more
about the public than the
academy

Getting Film Buildup
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Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

AAF DisregardsOrder On Gasoline
WASHINGTON. The Air

Forces have carefully posted a
notice on the Instrument panels
of military planes, reminding pi-

lots of the presidents order
to conserve gasoline and oil.
The President's edict, however,
apparently doesn't apply to free
flights for :ertaln privileged in-

dividuals, feuch as
champ Gene Tunney.

An Army C-4-7, with a three-ma-n

crew, recently made a
double round trip to New York
so that Tunney could deliver a
lecture" on "sportsmanship" at
Boiling field in Washington. In
addition to other expenses, the
trip cost the taxpayers about
665 gallons of scarce gasoline.

It would have been a simple
process for Tunney to have gone
to Mitchell field. Long Island,
boarded an Army plane for the
free ride to Washington, and
then return to New York on the
same plane after his talk. But
the Army' doesn't do things sim-
ply.

ACROSS IS. Thrice: prefix
1. Civil injuries .39. Hindu
6. Ingredient ot woman'svarnish garment
9. Not many

12. To pieces 40. Anything
13. Fhtllpptni short-live- d

rial I v i 43 Dlrorlnl
14. Movent! o 43 I'ncn I human
It. no. Aim i lean i aiillmioly

anliu tl 44. Knsllali feihool
18. Tho noi ih ilar 47. Compass point
jh. Excuse couoa. 48. scarlet
19. Deface 49. Photographic-
SO. Near bath
2L PrlnteH El. Alternative

apprentice (3. Knock
24. Tribunal SS. So. American
26. East Indian bird

fiber plant 68. Protecting
28. Withered 61. Town in the
29. Betel palm Canal Zone
S2. Self 62. Pronoun
34. Reducesto a 63. Old French

mean coin
IS. Oily sub-

stances
64. Everlasting:

poctlo

SAME EXCEPT THE

Instead, the C-4-7 was dis-

patched all the way from Wash-
ington to a small airfield in
Westchester county, N. ..Y.
where Tunney was picked up
and flown to Washington. After
regaling the officers and enlisted
personnelat Boiling field on the
Diane returned the former
virtues of sportsmanship, the
champ to La Guardia Field, N.
Y., then deadheadedback to
Washington again thus com-
pleting a total of four trips for
the sake of exactly 30 minutes

I Tunney's talk.
The public may be surprisedJt this, but Boiling field person-e-l

assigned to these V. I. P.'s
(very Important persons) flights
are not surprised at anything
any more after the Junketing
they witnessed during the last
football season.
CROWNING TOUCH

The crowning touch was pro-

vided by Secretary of the Army
Kenneth Royall when the Uni-

versity of North Carolina played
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5. Endeavor
6. Place of

rearing
T. Particle
8. Pelt of the

Siberian
squirrel

9. Remote
10. Lamb's pen

name
11. The Occident
17. Brazilian

macaws
23. Anery
23. Tounc hare
25. KinKly
26. Postpone
27. Staring opin- -

mouthed
30. Goddess of

growlns
vegetation

31. Separate
33. Else
35. Muse of cer-

tain' poetry
37. Rigorous
41. Small medal
45. Ancient war

machine
46. Contradict
50. Considered
51. Roman

emperor
52. Regretted
"it. Rodent
56. Enclose, within

walls
17. Hotels
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coin' 60. Floor coverln- -
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CALENDAR, EH?"

Georgia at Chapel Hill, N. C.

Royall, a Ntjrth Carolina alum-

nus, not only enjoyed a free
round-tri-p flight to the game
in an Army plane, but sent a
limousine and chauffeur, also
supplied by the government,
down to Chapel Hill for the sole
purposeof driving him from the
airport to the football field after
his plane landed.

The chauffeur had to drive at
night narrowly escaping several
speed tickets, in order to be on
time for this supposedly impor-
tant assignment.At Chapel Hill
he had to .wait outside the stadi-
um until the contest was over
and then drove his boss back to
the airport, following which he
drove ail the way back to
Washington alone.

Yet the Army tells Congress
it needs more money.

Note Secretary Itoyall's ex
planation is that the state de-

partment was trying to get Dr.
Frank Graham of the University
of North Carolina to become U.
N. arbiter of the Dutch East
Indies dispute, and had asked
Royall to persuade the trustees
of the university to give Gra-
ham a leave of absence.There-
fore, he felt that he neededhis
car at Chapel Hill to call on
the various trustees. The. Army
had no reply to the query as to
why Secretary Royall could not
havo ortlorcd n enr from near-
by Fort ilrnau. N C , instond
of bringing one all the way from
Washington.
PALESTINE PROBLEMS

The Army has just sold 215
Jeeps to the Iraq government

to be used by the Arabs to
fight the Jews in Palestine.
Meanwhile Britain, Russia, and
the state department have shut
off the sale of all weaponsto the
Jews. . . eighteen months ago
when Russia violated her agree-
ment regarding Iran, the state
department screamed to high
heaven. Now when the Arab
states thumb their nose at the
United Nations regarding Pal-
estine, the same state depart
ment remains strangely silent
. . . British liaison officers at
the U. N., headed by Sir Alex-
ander Cadogan,have warned U.
N. officials that they will be
assassinatedwithin one hour of
their arrival in the Holy Land.
. . . Senator Kilgore of West
Virginia has issued a scorching
statement accusing the British
government and the state de-
partment of working under-the-tab-le

to pocket-vet-o the parti-
tion of Palestine.
TOO MUCH LIGHT

When music czar James Pe-tril- lo

testified before the House
Labor committee on television,
the television producers insisted
on training a batter of klieg
lights on him and other witness-
es. The producers have been
trying to get Petrillo to easeup
on his restrictions enforced by
the musicians' union regardmg
television, and they were es-

pecially hoping to get support
against Petrillo from congress-
men.

However, when Rep. Ellsworth
Buck, New York Republi-
can, was asked his views, he
snapped:

"After sitting here under these
damnable television lights, I can
understand why the musicians
want extra money for playing
for television. In my opinion,
theyire entitled to it."

INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) Amer-
ican Legion Headquartersreports
that 546 Legion postsarepublish-
ing their own news organs. The
three last posts to put out unit
publications are at Marietta, Bar-bert-on

and Hanoverton, all in
Ohio

Broadway-Jack O'Brian

Music With
NEW YORK The theme music

played in "The Paradine Case"
by Valli, the single-monlcker-

glamor doll brought from Italy
by Dave O. Selznick is a sure
pop for popularity. 1 can see
the same thing happeningwith it
that developedin a GeneT'erney
film called "Laura."

At the time, the "Laura" piece
didn't have lyrics, but the folks
who talked about it and wrote
letters to Darryl Zanuck sen. the
music into the able mitts of
Johnny Mercer, who thereupon
dashed' off the words .."The
Paradino Case" might not be as
romantic a title as was "Laura."'
but who can say? . Someone
managed to get together a re-
spectable song called "Green
Dolphin Street" as a musical
monument to that picture So
who knows, maybe well soon be
whistling about the mysterious
lady of the Paradine Case Some-
how,

'
though, I doubt thatanyone

could pakeme sing a lyric with
such an unwieldy title. Right'
now I refuse to try. not even if
someone offers ms a case of'
Paradines.

e

The "Laura" topic reminds mel
of a matter of x private embar--i
rassmentwhich I hereby drag)
Ilghlj out into the open. When
that tune had attained a respect--)
able popularity, I was coing
around undoubtedly buriiig mvj
iritnds with my lnsls.cnce thatj
fcere was a ditty to rank p.H
'Body and Soul." "You Go To

My Head" and "The Man I Love.)
At about the same time, Mike
Todd, the sometime Broadway
pmducer, then not quite st pub-- r

lirly entangled in fiscal affairs
was hunting a song writer for a
new show.

I had the temerity to suggest
David Raksin, the fellow who
wrote '"Laura." Here. I said, was
a talent which should be given a
rnore resplendent showcasethan
a mere movie. Broadway. I ed

was the background the
Raksin ditties needed It 'would
only take a "show or tuo to shunt
hi in into the same conversations
w.th Rodgers and Hart, Gersi-w-

Cole Porter, Schwartz and
Dictz, Vincent Youmaaj. I really
went to town on Dave, a gent I'd
naver met.

Mike saidhe'd look into it right
"awaj. And right away for Mich-
ael JosephTodd meant just that

Be called Hollywood from the
table where we were dining. He
gat one of his pals at 20th Cen-
tury Fox, which paid Raksinfs
salaryeachweek. He qi-kl- was
.set straight Dave was tied up
for quite a while. Couldn't leave,
was in the middle of a film and
all that. So Mike, disappointed,
voiced his regrets and said oh,
well.

"Two years go by. a Broadway
show goes into production. "Jf
The Shoe Fits," a switch on the
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Possibilities
Cinderella legend. And David --

Raksin wrote the score.Opening
night I look for'MOce Todd. Ifot
there. On the coast,wooing Joas

now Ms rniynn., Over"
true starts. I myself to
the dandiest musical score since'
"Oklahoma!" sir. And
wait through two and a
hours of musical comedy. Noth-
ing!

Not only is the production,it-
self a dull and stupid affair, but
the music ispretty unhappy.And
so was I as I walkedback,to the
office ta write my review. I was --

glad, though, that Mike Todd
wasn't around to raise an eyv,
brow.

Today's
Birthday
RONALD COLEMAN, bora FeW
9, 1991, hi Surrey, EnglafldL,
wanted to an I

he was in
school. But his
father, a silk
importer, died,
and after an
unhappy pe-

riod as office HHssllHsSSSSSr't?
boy and book-
keeper,

s H
Ronald

turned to the
stage. His first sHPOi'S
movie success--
es came in 1922. R. Colrrion ,bas been an

outstanding film actor ever
In World War I was with, th
first British troops sentto Franc
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Ice Hockey Discord
Picture As Olympics
Yanks Wind Up "

In Third Place
ST. MOEITZ, Switzerland, Feb.

9. tfi The fifth Winter Olympic
games were ended, bat the dis
cord of anunprecedentedice hock-

ey row lingered on today as the
athletes headed fortheir homes in
28 nations.

Swedenwon. The United States)
finished third in total points.

The United States provided ani
unexpected heroine in .Mrs. Gret-- i
chen Fraser, winner of the Worn--1

en'sSpecialSki Slalom and second
in the Alpine Combination ski
event.

France'sHenri Oreiller was the
star individual performer, winning
two first places in Downhill Skiing
andthe Alpine Combined.

The U. S. Olympic Committee
Hockey team came, saw, and re
mained Just tourists in this pic--J
turesque Alpine resort, where tat-
teredbanting flaps lazily over worn
and dirty snow.

Its rival, the Amateur Hockey
Association of America, was ac--'
cepted as the U. S. entry by the!
Swiss Olympic committee. The A.
H. A. teamplayed in the nine-tea-m

tournament, and finished a good
fourth behind Canada. Czechoslo-
vakia and Switzerland.

The International Olympic com-
mittee Tuled out theA. H. A-- Avery
Brundage,American I. O. C. mem
ber, said the A. H. A. representsi

commercial interests in ice hock--;
ey.

The L 0. C. also decreed that
the International Ice Hockey Fede-
ration, of which the A. H. A. is a"

member, shall so longer be the
governing body of amateur ice
hockey throughout the world.

The L O. C. made a draft re-
write of the Olympic regulations,
which J. Sigfrid Egstrom. IOC
president acknowledgedwere "con-tradictory-.,,

They will be published
probably next summer.

Only 12b points separatedSwe-
den from fourth-plac-e Norway in
the Associated Press team tables
basedon points for the
first six places.

The final standings:
Sweden82 points, Switzerland 77,

' United States 73ft. Norway 69.
Austria 51, Finland 43, France 39,
Italy 25, Canada2i, Belgium 18,
Britain 15, Hungary and Czecho-
slovakia 10, Holland 6, and Po-
land one.

The Americans "won three firsts.
One was in its old speciality the
four man bobsledeventwhich went
to the daringteam piloted by Frank
Tyler of Lake Piadd, N. Y.

The other two were "first-time-"
firsts Dick Button of
Enslewood, N. J., in men's figure
skating, and Mrs. Fraser,Vancou-
ver, Wash., housewife, in the Spe-
cial 'Slalom.
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OPPOSES FENTON

Muscovite
Hands Full
Sparks are due to fly in

Leon Kinlenko of Moscow, Russia, and Rod Fentor, the
claws-nnder-velv- et grappler from Montreal, Canada,at the

tonight's of

Big Spring Athletic club.
Kirilenko is the more bombasticand would appear :apa-bl-e

of sending the Canuck to rout at a preliminary glance.
He is the better setup of the two and appearsstronger.

However, Roderick is a sort of creeping'paralysis that
may foul Kirilenko's plans and 'do him in.' He's avilli in in
a positive sort of way.

At any rate," the ringleader should wear baseballmasks,
chestprotectors andperhapsshin guards. The two boys,no
doubt, will let the chips; fall where they may.

For an 8:15 o'clock-appetize-
r, Promoter PatO'Dowdy is

sendingDory Funk of Hammond,Ind., out against Salvador
Flores of Mexico City,

The gentlenessof the situation is one that could bestbe
comparedto the calm before the storm. At any rate, the
customerswill have a chanceto get acquaintedwith their
neighbors and their surroundings before the two one-man-gan-gs

arrive on the scene.

LOOKING
.With TOMMY

Gene Martin, the Sweetwater
for a new basebauplant therehave
that the Sport crackerbox - - built
will have to do for at least alother

Big Spring hurlers usee to dread the thought of having to labor
against Sweetwaterin the Sports

HART.

ball for seveninnings or so and then Bob Cowsar,JoeDotlich or an

thereby equilibrium

scribe, hopes
out the

PAR

otherof the boys could cow-ta-il a hard one, ride out of the park
and unseat their

Cowsaralmost won the league battingchampionship year by
half his gamesin the Sweetwaterstadium. He did coast

the slugging title without half pacing the circuit hitters in home
runs, total basesand runsbatted in

INFIELD SHOULD BE BROUKHT
If the old plant has ito

the Sweetwatermanagementcan
proper. Inficldcrs of ever: team
of trying: to outguessa bounding--

had a teasingway of bounchigat

VEBNON, RIVERSIDE ADD ID TO
Vernon andRiverside of 'ort

Pampaon the Sweetwaterhi h school
Mustangswill play non-co- n ence

in addition, along with heir
Big Spring invades the weetwater

Day, respecting an old com ilttment.

ALL OFFENSE,NO DEFEN E IN
Rhode Island State sco;:d 85

Villanova last week still ook a

continues
be by

Basketball
a man him

came in Cisco Saturday and
'111 the
get a came

Heads

the
Cardinals the

will list

Chamber

AHbNk

Blfs
0
w

Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center

Clouds
End

May Have
Tonight

main-lin- e

'EM OVER

notates recently that
which

originally for soft ball--
year.

park. They could

to spare,

UP TO

high,

last
into

trying,

view,

and

for another the least
is Improve the

In the loathed the thought
ball hit In the park, The

the time.

Worth will replace Wichita Falls and
football schedulenext fall. The

games and Plain--

six 3AA
bowl this fall on Thanksgiving

points lifting the game'saggregateto an 183 points

Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth, will air the state Golden
boxing tournament, which starts Wednesday nightand

through the following Monday.
Blow by blow descriptions of the action will bandied

Bob Holloran while Larry BuPont will take care of the color.

HCJC Coach Harold
when Cisco approached

night
admit offichting

didn't break when w:
even."

season,

wrong

OAKLAND REMAINS ONE OF BESTFIGHT TOWNS
Oakland, Calif., one of the best fight towns in the

nation.
Even ordinary scrapshave always drawn better therethan head-

line have in its sister city, SanFrancisco.
Recently, an Oakland indoor collision between Jesse Floresand

Larry Cisneros, two flsticuffers, drew 8,500 paid admissions.
A bout of would not do well in New York, ed

capital of the fight industryJ
. y

Dyer Staff
HOUSTON. Feb. 9. tf-V- Eddie

managerof St. Louis
of National baseball

league, head a of baseball
experts to instruct at the second
annual Junior of Comm-

erce-City Recreation department
baseball school here Feb. 22-2- 3,

It's

814 Runnels

collision

gone window, neans
a ai ea

pitch respectable

with yards

it

playing

suffice
do playing Held

league
pellet

PONY SCHEDULE

with Brownwood
contests.

astonishing

Gloves

remains

fights

ordinary!
equal lusture as

Dyer,

EASTERN GAME
points in a basketball game with
trimming. The Wildcatsbanked 08

Davis didn't know what to think
following the Jayhawk-Cisc-o JC

said:
here tonight wasn't good but we

to Big Spring so I guesswe're

Snead Heading

For Virginia

After Golf Win
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 9 UB-- Golfs

touring brigadeheadfor Harlingen,
Tex. next stop on the winter tour-

nament trial today, minus Slam-mi- n'

Sammy Snead, the drawling
Virginian, who pocketed$2,000 first
money in the Texas Open then
went home to figure out his in-

come tax.
Ail other stars were in the field

going down into the.tip of Texas
for the lower Rio Grande Valley
Open, which like the Texas Open,
which was finished hereyesterday,
is 510,000 event.

Sneadtied the record forBrack-enridg- e

Park course at 72 holes
as he won the Texas Open by two
strokes over smiling Jimmy De-mar-et

of OJai, Calif., finishing with
a three-und-er par 68 for a total of
254. Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa.,
entry in the tournament here until
he disqualified himself because he
considered thathe had violated a
scoring rule, set the record in 1946.
Hogan will be at Harlingen when
the Lower Rio GrandeValley Open
startsThursday.

Snead had to fight off a great
challenge by Demaret to win here
yesterday. Jimmy sank a 50-fo- ot

putt for an eagle on hole No. 9
of the final round while Sammy
was getting Into trouble by hitting
a tree limb with his second shot
and going ode over on the hole. It
put Demaret ahead 232 to 233 for
63 holes.But Sneadbowed his neck
and started shootingfor birdies. He

' made four in a row. snatched the
i lead back and Demaretnever had
a chancefrom then on.

Demaret shot a 68 after having
done 63 one over the competitive
course record set by himself last
year in the first 18 holes of yes-
terday's paly. Handsome DickMetz
of Arkansas City, Kans., came in
with a 70 to take third money with
269 and Cary Middlecoff of Mem-
phis, Tenn., finished with a 65 for
271 and fourth money.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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WINNING SMILE Barbara Ann Scott, Olympic figure skating
champion, smiles as she holdsthe winner's medal after presenta-
tion in St. Moritz, Switzerland. The Ottawa, Canada,
starcaptured the crown Feb. 6. (AP Wirephoto).

SouthwestConferenceCage Tit!

Goes On Line In
By Thi AssociattdPrui

The Southwest Conferencebas-

ketball race can almost be decided
Thursday when the undefeated
leaders Baylor and Texas get to-

gether at Waco.

The Baylor quint knocked Ar-

kansasout of the undefeatedranks
and from a share in the lead on a
double victory last week, 42-3- 8, 55-4- 7.

That gave the Bruins eight
straight conferencevictories, three
more than Texas, which has some,
extremely rough hurdles ahead.

The Longhorns must go to Fay-ettevlll- e,

Ark., for n pnlr of games
with Arkansas while Baylor has
only one road game out of its re-

maining four. That is its second
tilt with Texas.

A couple of mild surprises were
registered last week when Texas
A&M got around to winning its
first conferencegamesof the year
and when Southern Methodist

Bovines Clash

With Odessans

Tuesday Night
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring high

school basketball Steers need play
only .500 ball from here on down to
the wire to clinch a tie for first
place in 3AA district standings.

The Longhorns are leading the
secondplace Abilene Eaglesby two
full games, have but four contests
remaining before the district tour-
nament. However, those four out-
ings are against the roughest kind
of competition and three of them
the road bouts, so the Steers have
their work cut out for them.

Biggest surprise last week oc-

curred when San Angelo's Bobcats,
after losing to Odessa by three
points Tuesday, returned to edge
Abilene, 38-3- 7, in an exciting battle
at Angelo.

Big Spring, meanwhile was keep-
ing its record unsulliedby trounc-
ing Lamesa, 41-2- 7, in Lamesa.

From all indications, Abilene,
Odessaand San Angelo will enter
the district tournament with Big
Spring Feb. 20-2- 1, though Midland
still has an excellent chanceto
edgeinto the first four. Both Sweet-
water and Lamesa have long since
been eliminated from title consid-
eration.

Big Spring goes to OdessaTues-
day night for a tough assignment
with the Broncs, then descendsup-

on Abilene Friday night. Two vic-

tories fhis week would clinch flrs
place for Malaise and company.
The Steers will next be seen in
action here Tuesday.Feb. 17, when
Midland's Bulldogs come to town.
Team W L Pet. Pts.
BIG SPRINO 8 0 1.000 301
Abilene 6 2 750 290
Odessa 6 3 .667 297
San Anielo 5 4 .5S6 312
Midland 5 .444 273
Sweetwater 1 8 .ill 269
Lamesa . .19 .100 277

Results Last Week
BIO SPRINO 41. Lamesa 27.
Abilene 31. Midland 30.
Odessa 30, San Angelo 2T.
Lamesa 37. Sweetwater 36.
San Angelo 38. Abilene 37.
Midland .2$. Lamesa 23.
Odessa SO, Sweetwater 37.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

Mon., Feb. 9, 194S

Waco Thursday
turned out to be one of the vic-

tims.
The Aggies downed the Mus:

tangs, 51-4- 6, then beat TexasChrist-

ian48-22.

Rice bore the brunt of Southern
Methodist's rebound from the Ag-

gie defeat, 65-5- 4. Rice took a 65-5- 4

decision from Texas Christian and
Texas downed the Horned Frogs,
49-4- 1.

In a game, Texas
had little trouble with Southwest
Texas State,62-3- 2.

Three other conference games
are on lap this week.

Arkansas is host to Texas Chris-

tian Friday and Saturdayand Rice
goes to College Station to meet
Texas A&M Friday.

Big George Kok built his season
and conference scoring' lead,
though Baylor put its best men to
guarding him. He ran his year's
total to 350 and his conference
lead to 114.

Bill Turnbow, Texas A&M. took
over second place in conference
scoring with a total of 87.

Kramer Faces Riggs
In HoustonTonight

HOUSTON. Feb. 9. W Jack Kra-
mer, former World's amateur ten-
nis champion, and Bobby Riggs.
World's professional champion,
meet here tonight in their first
Texas stop on a nationwide tennis
exhibition tour.

After a west coast tour, they
will return to Austin, Dallas. Fort
Worth, and San Antonio.

So far Kramer has won 13
matches to Riggs' 12.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSI PHONE 486

d
FOR CHILDREN

An RCA Victor Victrola
With Special Safety

Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230
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From q fabric whose
smartly styled, woven-i- n designs and
colors enhance the appearanceof
your car. Comparison proves that
theseseatcovers are matchless
values.Prices on mostpopularmodels
18.95to 23.95.Don'f delay. Act today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd PHONE 37 S

Blacky

Community Team 1

May Enter Play
Possibility that a combined For-san-B- ig

Spring team will compete
in the newly formed West Texas
Softball league loomed brighter fol
lowing the organizational meeting
of representatives from a dozen
West Texas cities held here Sun-
day Afternoon.

Blacky Hines, Forsan, was
named vice-preside-nt of the new
setup and has set about to study
the feasibility of fielding a team.
If the two communities organize,
all games will probably be played
at Forsan since that South Howard
county town boaststhe more mod-
ern softball field.

Ten teams, including Forsan-Bl- g

Spring, made a definite bid for
league entry Sunday and at least
two more cities have indicated in-
terest in the circuit. Two teams
each from Lubbock and San An
gelo and one each from Big Spring-Forsa- n,

Odessa,Abilene, Stamford,
Monahans and Crane were com-
mitted to the organization. Rrnwn.
wood and Midland may field teams.

Plans were made Sundayfor the
league to play through a schedule
of 18 weeks plus a post-seaso- n play-
off for the league title. All leapup
games will be on weekends,prob--i
aDiy aaruraaynights.

Representatives also adopted a
constitution and by-law-s. The for-
mer will permit sponsorsand man-age- cs

to obtain ball players without
reservation until the last month of
the season. Only player stipula-
tion will be that after a player
hascompetedwith one team for as
many as four games, he cannot
take part in a game with another
team.

Other officers named Sunday, in
addition to Hines,were Hugh Welch
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Hines

of San Angelo, president; Ralph j

Bumpass, Lubbock, Secretary;
Ralph Dunagan, Monahans, treas--'

urer; and Marcus Welch, San An-

gelo, statistician.
Next formal meeting of the

league will be held Sunday, Feb.
22. at the Settles hotel here.

Angelo Bertelli. former Notre
Dame football star, is coaching
the Springfield Rifles, members of
tne Atlantic Hockey League. A lo-

cal resident, Bertelli Is a member
of the Chicago Rocketsof the All- -

America Football Conference.

MEN of AFFAIRS
SPECIFY THE

DAVIS

Styled in the Davis tradition
of top-quali- ty felt . . . true to
the spirit of the Great South-

west in its free-flowi- lines

and easy-goin-g comfort, - the
Davis TEXAN has the worldly

smartness demanded by dis-

criminating men everywhere.

TH DAVIS
DALLAS

qet

vJ

EXTRA --- w- - -- "

.ou pay no more

Named
oftball Official

p3
3iSi.

JetM

KEYS mad at Jotinny ariff1ntv

Donald's
Drive-fn-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

I vMb skai a

in all popular colors

AT TO lft DE ALJli

HAT COMFAHY

TEX A !

for Humble EssoExtra gas

somethingExtra

for your money

oline than you pay for otherpremiumgasolines.

But you get extra anti-kno-ck performance. .

extra power . . . and a patentedsolvent oil that

keeps your engine extra clean. It's extra econ-

omy to use EssoExtra becauseEssoExtra gives

you something extra for your morieyl Get Esso

Extra at any Humble sign.

HUMBLE

esso
-"- - extra

gasoline!
I l
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1347 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tndor
1939 Chrysler Sedan Is

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

rew1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 OldsmobOe tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup
Variety of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson, Phone 2174;

FOR SALE

1941 Mercury coach
1940 Ford coach
1940 Chrysler coupe
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
faced bulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

1940 Chevrolet coupe,$750
1936 Pontiac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, 5350
1938 Ford tudor, $250.
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1937 Ford four door Sedan,

A--l condition, $385.
Cah paid for good old model
cars-- No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
GarageandAuto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1S41 Blck Sedan Tor sale. Also 6000
bundles of hegari. See Ferris Sneed.

t- -i East of Center Point
School.

1M7 Pcrfi Ssser Defcrxe tour docr
Sedan Zer sale cr trade: radio and
fceaten new Goodyear white ilde-waHt-ir.

500 . 3rd. Pet Sacnden.

Special This Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$25Q.

1S46 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1B41 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Flcetline Chevrolet four

door $1395.
1042 Ford Super Deluxe,

tndor $1,250.
1S46 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan 5L975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1,895.
See us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

1940 OldsmobUe tndor Sedan, new
sotar. rood era. SSSO. cash or win
trade lor cheaper car. Guarantee
th' car to be la first class condi-
tion. See Antrr at Herald office or
phone 2037-- J alter 5 pm.

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DeSotaSedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, new; 1946 De-Sot- o-

Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe,
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, 51995; 1942 Chev-

rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater, 51050; 1941 Ford
pickup. $725. All these cars
axe nice and in good shape.

STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257

1S39 Oldssoblle with radio, heater
and good tire excellent mechani
cal condition; for Quick sale Sun
day. 500 Beg. Phone 586--J

1M7 Car. win trade lor cheaper
car. Phone 2531-- W Ecniari after e
a. m. weekdays. "
4 Tracks

TOO. SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Model
2 ten Dodxe track, with 30 r Ho5
Trailer. 8X0 tires, tmek ha new
Hiotor. 3 speed axle, and Is in rood
abase Phcna 534. 1907 ohnmn St
Tar aale by owner 1947 Chevrolet
tract low sulease. with Omaha
cosaWnatlca train and stock beet.

1S41 Pcntlae tndor Sedan, cood con--
CUtloa. ood urea, sneto. to sen.
Can 1183 cr 96.

S Trailers. Trailer Honses

194S Model trailer hoes for aale.
butane, perfect condition. Space 10.
C Ifldo COCTtt.

11 Personals
CONSULT EjteEe the Reader, now
located at 7B3 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
ont mile Sorth ettr. Phone 1140

WANT ADS

GETS .

RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1948

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business.
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you arc in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
tail to securea private reading
rrorn this gifted ladywhile she

here
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

IS Public Notices
ATTENTION

Have moved my o!Oce Into my home
at 638 Goliad Hare several homes
for sale, none over S6.000. (arms
and lots I can help yon cet a
home worth the Doner. Call Bob
Ecbank. 1236.

14 Lodres
UTJLLKK Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Uon-d-u

BitSL BuUdlng
31E Air Bat 8 o'clock

!

Rrrnlar raeetlnc of
Knights of Prthlai j

each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tut Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers nrsed to attend

L. D Chrane.

f Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains No 598
av and A. M. every
second and fourth
Thursday nights at
7:30 p. m.

E. R. Cross. Wit.
W O. Low. Sec

CALLED Conocatlon
Big Spring Chapter 178
R. A M. Friday 13. 7 00
n. m Wort In Past Bias
ters Decree

Bert Shtve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door- - Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

TTrt WDMTVTWri T,K. ttnrlC f)f

tabes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strcng wim sua. cut or njion.

Music Co. Phone 356 IIS
Main.

218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650. light
hauling and yard work. C. C Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

Commercial

and
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

AN NOUNCEMENTS
16 BbsinessService

HI ALEXANDBR
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
17

Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories '

Operated by Home Town
Boy

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

NOTICE
C.

Grills, springs and generat6rs
for any make automobiles;
fu:l pump exchange; floor li
mi ts; full line of other parts
ani accessories. Why pay
nure when you can buy for
le: s; wholesale or retail.

ARNOLD'S
GAR AGE AND AUTO PARTS
2(1 S'.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
We have a new Service. A
b mcjed representative for the
finest cleaner and air purifier;
u aholstered furniture cleaned
ii ypur home. We will demoth
a id deodorize wearing ap--
p ire, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill & Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Rhone 2122 504 W. 3rd

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

state bonded
warehSuse

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON
Welding "Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorlzlnc; Sets
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body
Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213
PICK - UP and dellver7 service
Household mount See Morris CriU
tenden at Montgomery Ward

17 Woman's Column

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. ha
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,faciil
expert. Bonnie Mae Smiti,
Mary Hudman and Lorrait e
Mayfield. are here as always

i to serve you with beauty a.i
in its highest form

1211 Scurry Phone 346

All machine p.ermanents 0n
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

-- NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

HOSIERY MENDING 1303 Beriton
St . Phone 609 M

BELTS Cohered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone espfJ.
I do plain quilting Phone U80

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line For a complimenlary
facial or appointment. CaU rs.
Rosa Hardy. Fhont 71S--

Electric Machinery

Motors

1805 Gregg St.

Repairing and Service
- Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

SEWING and alteration of all
kinds done at 208 Mesnulle Street

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women
men and chlldrtn Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5.30 207 E
12th.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6U does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs A.

Hale. S0G E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

they don't fit. brine them to
Mrs G C. Potts.
1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.

MM 'Breast and
Surgical sup--

orts.
Dealer

Mrs. Lou A.
Lambert

509 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-W- -

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-Hi- p

308 N E. 12th Mrs. E T
Bcott

MAKE covered buttons. buckles
belts Button holes baby sweater
kets and sewing of all kinds Urs

X. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd
MRS. E. r. Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for

Men

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
pelts. buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bide 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons.
611 Douclass. Mrs Perry Peterson
EXPERT fnr coat re-
styling and repairing Tears of

Mrs J L Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--rt

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates Bee Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs' Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

IRONING done. SI. doien. Mrs. Vir-
gil Graham, 1108 E. 5th. Phone
15I4--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
men and women, live wire pro-
position. Sell plastic tablecloths and
aprons. Direct from factory Write
United Plastic. 23 N. 7th St . Phila-
delphia G Pa
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Sen Ice lobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside

U. S Mall si. P. O Box
2547. San Antonio. Tex

22 Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
Good Sober Mechanic.

Good Working Conditions.
See MR. NELSON at

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg Street

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you have sold any of these i.nei
direct to consumer, rooting Insula-
tion. Sldlng-I'ttlnt- Electrical Appl-
iances Farm Implements, Bookr
cookware or similar specialties
Write us at once We are a national
firm and hae a real deal for the
man who can meet our- - require-
ments Reply confidential Mr J Q
Lhlngstcm. Box 1341, Dallas 1, Tex-
as

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to care for
elderly woman S15 per week room
and board 1006 Nolan. Phone2270--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employedup to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS -

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

5 $50

If you Borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone 721

and EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

FINANCIAL No
No

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorse! No Security

FinanceService

Corripany
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW ahd USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

FOR SALE

Six rooms, of extra nice
furniture.

See At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Raldwin

THREE Oriental rugs for sale. 4
X 6 ft Call 2342--

THREE quarter size baby bed and
mattress lor sale, ideal for small
houseor apartment, $20 Call 1063--J

We Buy, Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

TWO piece living room suite for
sale, cheap. 1001 E. 3rd. St.
NEW, large Pullman 18th Century
Duncan Phyfe divan for sale; hand
carted mahogany, tapestry uphols-
tery, S1E0. 502 1- -2 11th Place. Phone
1229

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale. Includ-
ing frlsldalre. dining room suite,
divan, two gas heaters, beds and
springs Houston Parker, 1 mile east
of Lee's store.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter, desk and
chair for vale. Sec at 1601 Orcgg St
ICE cooleralor. Detroit Jewel range.
Sola bed two odd chairs, Innet-itprlii-

mattress. Also other article!,
of furniture for sale. Phone 2J03.M

SURPLUS 3ALE
Old style four burner Clark Jewel
Gas range. $34 95
Old stile four burner Osborn Oas
range, $29.95.
Four burner table top gas range,
$49 95.
Nine odd chairs, each 31.03.
Kitchen cabinet. $34 95.
Four piece bedroom tulle, $79 95
Odd drerser. $lb 95
Four burner oil stoc. $23 91
Bird cage with stand. S1.9J.
Used O E Upright Sweeper $7 91

Four burner Estate cat range.
$34 95 with freih air ovrn

HILL fi SON FURNnt'RE
Phone 2122 504 W 3rd

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN""
Used Pianos, $125. up.

All kinds new and used band

Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

COMPLETEDISPERSAL
SALE

528 HeadDairy Cattle 528
A complete dispersal sale Wi are
dissolving partnership All cos are
to be sold We consider thc&e tops
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th 1'HS
11 00 A. M KELLER DAILY

KELLER. TEXAS
315 HOLSTEINS Large excellent

tpe
15 HOLSTEIN BULLS Several

reentered
18 CALVES Two weeks to six
months old.
95 JERSEYS. DURHAMS, and

Gurnw, Are milking heavy or
will freshen noon

85 HEIFERS Yearlings to two
years old';

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1948
11 00 A. M SALE at KELLER
DAIRY. KELLER Is 15 miles north
of Fort Worth on Highway 377 to
Denton The KELLER DAIRY is lo-

cated two miles west of KELLER.
TEXAS ALL TARM AND DAIRY
FQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AT
THE HKOINNINCI OP THr SALE

ANDEKTON A-- RLTVi.3
llanilley. Txa Owners

Col Oeo APPLE
McKlnne). Texas Auctioneer

45 Pets
BLACK and blonde male and fe-

male cocker pups for iale 1705

0en after fi wecktlRv. all day
Saturdaj and Sunday
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
ale Phone 2206-- or see at 1400

Nolan

46 Poultry Supplies
15 or 20 White Rock pullets for sale.
Nichols. Phone 9577.

48 Building Material
Fir dimension S6.50 per hd Fir
lumber for sub-flo- and roof decl-
ine $7 per hd. 8 x 8 2 panel
doors $9 00 each 0 x 8 2 panei
door5 $8 50 each

Castelbciry Lumoer Co
Highway 80 1 blk past traffic circle

fort Worth. Texas

FOR SALE
I 48 Building Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

12Q3 E. HI ay 80

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 siding. Kiln dried 5

1 Selected hardwood flooring 25c
2 Hardwood Flooring 14c

Assorted colors compo'ltlorf
shlnelH $7 00 sq

2x4 A: 2x0 10c
UB to 1x12 6 L He ,

1x10 n ml H 12 HnxliiE 11 ! k
Aborted Doors and Hardware

10 discount per iruck loud
Plt'Rsr mention tins ad
Phoriic 623 Midland

49-- A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thiton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

CHINA
LAVATORY St

Chrome legs and faucetts
Very attractive, complete wltli
trap, $2750.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suits 3 95
Overshoes SI 95 to 56 95
Navy Shoes. Field 36 95
Part Wool Sox
Army Mackinaws $3 95 to $6 95
Coats. Horsehide. $24 75

Value $16 95
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to 87 95
Filing Cabinets. Small $2 75
Wac Wool Suits $5 95
Long Skirts easily converted

to new style
Wac Shoes, sizes 6A to 9B $2 95
Wac overcoats satin lined $5 95
Wac Coveralls $4 95
Flight Boots, used but good $7 95
Flight Helmets, new $2 35
Flight Glomes wool lined $2 95
Flight Jackets $15 95 to $35 00
O D Pants and Shirts
Including dying any color

Price per suit $9 95
Down Filled. Parka Jackets

with Pants to Match $39 95
Mechanic Tools Standard Brands

At Reasonable Prices
And Hani Other Items

Tarp and Tents. All Sizes
Try Us. We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts Owner

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fittedcases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

CHILD S play pen for sale, used
about 3 months 1606 Lancaster St .

Phone 1469

FOR SALE Good new kind used
copper radiators (or popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satlsfac--
lion guaranteed nuiurui tiAuin
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd Bt

INVALID back-re- with arm rests,
new $3 Electric
toaster $3 50 new. Call 716-- until
t p m Sunday

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

PARMERS. TRUCKFRS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for jours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company
203 West 3rd Phone 101

GOOD, used Venetian blind? Includ-
ing 3 larce blind 1004 E 15th

SINGER buttonhole attachment for
sale. 1400 Nolan Street
FOR SALE One complete portable
spray gun and equipment 150 ft.
hose two good, tires. 3 guns, one
pressure pump Will sell at a bar-
gain See at 1310 W 4lh. J. B
Myrick

THE finest cleaner andair purifier.
The Electrolux, free demonstration,
no obligation For rent or sale
Sen ice all makei sweepers Bonded
representatHc J K Rhodes Phone
2122. Hill & Son Furniture. 304 W

' 3rd.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous 80

A Plant--A Lamp 1.

Already planted and growing
Ivy and philodendron in a 2.

lovely hammered cooper con-

tainer; handmade shadein lip-

stick
3

red
Complete S20. 4

The
S.

What Not Shop
210 E Park Phone 433

be
NEW "COMMODES FOR SALE 6
i'KIl'ED VEItY REASONABLE. 710

ntn 1'nonr 475 7
In.

WANTED TO BUY
8

50 Household Goods
PTJRNri'URE wanted W need used
furniture, girt ui a ehanet before
you sell Qet our prieei before you
buy W L UcCoUsUr 1001 W 4lh 9.
Phon. 1M1

Wanted To Buy
12

GOOD USED FURNITURE. In;

13.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton raga Shrojer
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY. men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage, shoes
and anything of value. 605 W. 3rd

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 210 N Gregg St.

TWO and three room apart-
ments for rent.

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422, Mrs. Hinson

'

ONE and two room apartments for
rent, upstairs; couples only 1100
Main. Phone2357--

TWO room garage apartment for
rent couple only 701 N. Gregg St.
ONE two room ' furnished apartment
for rent- - 1211 Main. Phone 211--

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining bath,
424 Dallas Street.
TEX . HOTEL, close In; free park-
ing, air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for, rent, private
entrance; adjoining bath; apply 1200
Johnson.
ROOMS, $5.50 per week; plenty of
parking space. Heffernan HoteL

NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster St Phone 1771--

FRONT Bedroom for rent, adjoin-ln- g

bath, private entrance; for
gentleman 1603 Runnels.Phone481-- J

LARGE bedroom for rent, also sin-
gle bedroom, private entrance to
bath. Phone 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent, private
prefer men 1400 Nolan.

FRONT bedroom for rent, private
entrance working men preferred.
1407 Main. Phone 884-- after 5'30
p. m

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men.
Mrs. Frazler's boarding house. 411
Runnels. Phone9550.

65 Houses
TWO room lurnlshed house for rent.
See Lon Coffey, 608 N. E. 9th.
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Staleup.
FIVE room modern hodse? located
on paved Edwards Height street
for rent to the party who will buy
the furniture reasonacle rent, will
gle lease. Write oox Z. H. o

Herald.
FOR RENT BmaU guest house, new.
furnished. 2 rooms with private
bath. Frlgldalre. utilities paid. No
children, no pets. Mrs R. P Kounti,
202 Washington Blvd. Phone 1282.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

WANT TO RENT
PermanentBig Spring Couple
whose present home is being
sold wishes four or five room
unfurnished house or apart-
ment. If reasonablewill pay
6 months or one year rent In
advancefor suitable place.
Phone Sundaysand after 6 p.
b. 1134-- Week days Phone

149.

COUPLE needs three or four room
unfurnished houe or apartment;
best of references. Phone I000--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath;
double garage; corner lot;
East front; a' nice home;
newly decorated.

2000 Johnson

APARTMENT HOUSE, mostly fur-
nished, good location: good Income,
will net IS per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, lust outside city limits; rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water. $4500
I have for sale one-ha- lf seeUon of
land close In. excellent location that
is good buy.

J B Pickle
Phone 1217

800 acre stock rarm in southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals: price
Is $26 50 per acre.
One of the best values in Big Spring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
cloie In. garage apartment,will sell
below cost of replacement
Good three room house and bath ea
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash
Have a good place for business on
3rd St . also have a brick store
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St.. some suburban acreage for
sale
Four room house corner lot: well
located on West Fourth. $1,650
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3500
Excellent business location on East
3rd. 140 x 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Fhont 1117

Residence Phone9013-P--3

THREE room bouse for sale; large
lot. $2,000. 200 Jones St
80

SIX room house for .ale: clobe to
High School, vacant now. would con-
sider car as down payment. Phone
2676
TWO bedroom house for iale, stuc
co. corner lot, H. li. Ralnoolt. Wag- -
ca Wheel.

REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Sale

Six room homt. 3 bedrooms, two
extra good lots; near hospital site
priced to selL

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished: all new beds: everything
goes, priced to sell.

FIti room modern home, com-
pletely furnished; on pavement In
Edwards Heights.

Very nice four room home, near
College Heights School. $1500 for
equity-- balance In G I Loan.

Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot: axtra good business
building: facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor ean

converted Into apartments.
Six room home, built on garage

five East front lots.
rour room rurnlshed home: close

close to school: walking dU
tane from town

One of best four room homes In
Washington Place: pre-w-ar built
hardwood floors; hall and bath all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, larrt corner lot. this Is a
real home.

Four good lots on Dregs Street
near Veteran Hospital.
10. Extra nice four room home
completely furnished: furnishings
been used two months: best ob-

tainable today: two bedrooms, hall.
bath and garage; plenty of closets;
fenced back vard: shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.

Five room modern home: close
has bath, garage: hardwood

floors, priced very reasonable.
One of best homes In

Park Hill Addition: has everything
you would want In a home
14. Fire room home on three East
front corner lots, close in
15. Five room home, bath iand gar
age: 'two room apartment. Settles
addition.
FOUR room home near Hlsh
School: garage, fenorl back yard, j

b1V(vw .41. 4. ....a ..f ... ... .......1 tl.
Ue home; priced very reasonable

Let mt help yon with your Real
EiUU needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATZS

Paone3541--

70S Johnson I

SPECIAL,
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very- - reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.,

Duplex with three lots: well
located'; priced to sell; reason
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-
ward School.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

IP you want to buy a nice. new.
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 193.
PTVE room modern house; bard-woo- d

floors; bath; corner lot: built
of beautiful brick.
BIX room P. H. A. house:.modern
in eTery way; located In Washington
Place. Terms.
FOUR room modern house. Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house and bath; cor
ner lot: partly furnished: Immediate
possession: bargain.
DUPLEX, two blockt from High
School. Price $3,000.

Business
Oarage with tools and machines.
well equippedevery way. East Third
street.
Small downtown cafe, doing a splen
did business.
165 It. corner on South Gregg Street:
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway.
Business lots on West Third Street.
Businesslots on Fourth and Johnson.
See mt before buying businessprop-
erty. oU and gas leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone 920 Rex. 800
205 Petroleum Bldg.

MODERN Stucco triplex house for
sale; three apartments. 3 baths:
well furnished with frlgidalres new
roof, newly painted and papered.
Venetian blinds; Ioca'ed paved Main
street: Income property and home
Modern six room house. corner.
paved 11th Place.
Business location on tait 3rd. near
new Snyder Highway
Nice lot on paved 11th Place, terms

3 down, will carry notn.
See Harry Zarafonetls. 412 Dillss.
Phone 905.

OOOD bUYS IN REAL ESTATE
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a food buy; located on East
15th St.
3. Nice five room house and bath
near Hlsh School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near High Echcol
on pavement; priced reasonable
5. Four room house and bath: com-
pletely furnished: in good Location
6. Nice house andbath with
garage apartment pn Oregg Street.
7 Four room house and bath, cor-
ner lot on East 15th Street; a food
buy.
8. A beautiful home In Washington
Place, very modern.
9. Have some real choice residence
lots; also several choice business
lots on South Oregg Street and on
3rd. Street.
10. A real good buy. one of the
best business locations in Big
Spring. Two story brick building lust
off of Main on East 3rd Bt
11. Good grocery business In choice
location.
12. A real buy. good Helpy Self
Laundry, doing a nice business
13. Real nice cafe on East 3rd.
Street.
H. Real nice two story redness
building Just off of 3rd. Street, a
good buy
IS. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch: sheep proof fence, cross
fences: two good wells and mills
lots of water.
Will be glad to help you in busing
or selling your Real Estate.

W. M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th. Phone 183

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath.
two bedrooms, close to College
Heights ScbooL Price $5250.
NEW four room house and bath.
two bedrooms. Cole & Strayborn
addition, priced $4950.
Three room house and bath, frame:
furnished throughout, priced S4Z00.
including furniture.
Practically new beautiful five room
house and bath: buUt on G L
plan. $2450. win handle. balance
monthly. '
New fjve room house and bath, ga-

rage attached Park Hill Addition.
J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter. 925 or 779--J
204 Runnels St.

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room house and
bath In Washington Place.
$6t750.
40 acres, 1 milt from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room house andbath south
part of town; nice back yard,
$9500.
If you want to build a home, I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD. SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

LOOK
Five room modern home,

double garagelocatedat 902
Gregg Street.

Semi-busine- ss location, will
sell at S250 more than
vacant lots sold for.

For Inspection See

C. E READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald
ROBiNSON
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2678
Business building on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Gregg

Street: two homes on 17th
Street.

Two beautful homes In Xd
wards Heights;
houseclose in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming nouse for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished: bargain for quick
sale; close in.

;Nice home in good part of
town: with nice business
building on rear; good buy.

WORTH 1HZMCNET . ..
YOOR BEST BUT TODAY

FIVE room modern srtrarban boacj
with five acres (iad lard: Hne t
school, well and mi3. or.cardr car
den. chicken yards and cow f".This place will have to be tea t
be appreciated. Price today. S3300L
PTVE room home andrzrwv "Wsh
lnzton Place, aex arid extra rlea.
Best hay today for SC3CO.
FIVE room boos on East 18th
Street. S3650. St'51 easn. terms.
THREE room noise elcse to West
Ward School. Extra nice fo? 13150.
FIVE room brief hornet danble ga-
rage corner; riosp to YJashington
Place. $9500
THREE grocery-- stores, ail
locations, priced to sciL
10 choice business locations oa
Gregg Street.

have many buyer for homes.
Ciye me your lutings.

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 GreaT

Duplex, six large rncss. two baths,
also three room house on back et
lot. paved street, excellent location.
Fourunit apartment bousewith, ao-ara- te

baths, also three room sous
on same lot dose to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Five room, frame house and .bath,
lurnlshed. located ra Edwards HU.
Four room house to bt Bared.
$1500.
Eight room furnished house om
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm fire miles from Mc
Soring, good Improvements.
Five room T. H. A. honst and. bstJt
in Park mil addition. $3500 cows.
Five room nouse and bath Jccstael
in Edwards Heights, separata ga-
rage, paved street.

WORTH FEELER
FIRE INSURANCE RXALTQS

LOANS
Office TtL 2103 33S BUS

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new,modernhost
located at 603 W", 17th,"" for
$9,000.
Includes Coleman floor fur
nace,best grade--A oak Hoots,
tile features, excellent storagt
space.Owner leaving town
Desiresequity only Cjall No. 4
for appointment, cr 2591-T- ir

after 6 p.m.

HERE Is a place vcrth the money
asked: streco house with
bath. Two rooms Li rear rents far
$30. Garage, corner lot. Settles
Heights addition. S3 600 cash: pos-
session soon. J. B. Pickle. Phone)
1217.

ONE four room rock house and
seven acres of land lor sale htoutside city limits of Clyde. Texas.
Priced very reesonaole.,Win trad
for residence here.
8 ROOM stucco duplex for sale by
owner, two story aparto-n-t la rear.
Corner lot, best residential section.
near bus line and schools, paved
street Abo have 100 X HO ft. lot.
1110 Owensv Phone 1M--

FOUR ROOM
HOUSE

FOR SALE
Corner lot, priced rtuoa

able; shown by appointment.
810 W. 8th Street

Four room house,817 W. 4th,--

$3,000; possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

BARGAINS
Seven room home on Hillside

Drive, a real home, will
show by appointment.

Six room nice home in Ed-

wards Heights, o"ne of the
best homes in Big Spring,

$20,000.
Six room F.H.A. house in

WashingtonAddition. I alsa
have several cheaperplaces.

All kinds, houses,lots, courts,
and grocery stores.

Seven acres. stucco
housewith good well water;
electricity; gas,on the high-
way. For better homes I
have listings in Edward
Heights and South Part of
Town.

C. EREAD
Phone 169--W 503-- Main St.

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL

594 acres grass land; East
part of Howard County; Pric
$10 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

WANTrADS
GET

RESULTS

-
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Business Directory
CIcsbIbs & Blocking Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
.EXCLUSIVE Best Way To Wash
DEPENDABLE

BknCiest Laundry in town. DolllnaP HATTERS coft water, courteous serrlda; roodw
FACTOR UFTHOB8

LAWSON
Hat Works

SC3 RnnTifli

m Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Shraeder,
owners

FBTBitHre

PICKLE
and

'CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
"Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool .

Pick Up And Deliver
Phone 2210
708 E.3rd.

- O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
ef any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and .

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 year.
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

til Douglass Phone 187W

Ganges

S.tT5SSpecial r AD

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
103 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner 17. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a .supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
berepairedby skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS,S.Foreman
S00N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A Welch
Ellis Homes. Bide. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Dacnlnta.
202 W 14th Phone 8593

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1318

9 Mattrewes

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

1UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD St AUSTIN

Termite Extermination""

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO,
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hvry.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

1 r
r d?4

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience '
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

"If your brother'sjust gonnastay a little while, WHY
is hehangin' up that1948 calendarin the guestroom?"
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

81 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE: Nice building acreage:
plots of two acrei, three acres and
fire acres: food land: plenty of
South frontage on highway; clost
In: Wayne Pearce. Phone 492--

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St.

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

83 Business Property
SMALL downtown cafe with good
location; good business; priced to
ell. Phone 764--

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

la Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

SPECIAL: Small cafe for sale: de-

sirable location near railroad, good
Investment: now priced for Quick
ale. Contact owner at 901 Nolan.

Phone 1000--

FOR SALE: One of the best pieces
of revenue-bearin-g' property in Pig
Serin;. Leased for 10 years. Monthly
Income approximately S1000. and
steadily Increasing. If Interested,
write Box C. 3, In care of the Herald.

he's aiming for the guy
OPINION' in the public

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing Just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th. St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma,Texas

Phone 67

85 For Exchange
OOOD duplex, well located In Abi-
lene to trade for Big Sprln; prop-
erty. Ruby Martin. caU 2563-- after
8 p. m.

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or
house In Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C. P. Cart
Herald.

JamsExpensive
CHICAGO (UP) Officials

of the Chicago Transit Au-

thority estimate that traffic
jams in the Loop add 52,000,-00- 0

to operation costs of bus-
es and streetcars very year.
The principal charge is for
overtime of personnel.

Burglars' Party
NEW YORK (UP) Bur-

glars who broke into the-- of-

fices of the Griffin Wellpoint
Corporation not only took $300
after ripping open a safe.
They also went Into the com-
pany's kitchen and helped
themselves to soup, ham and
eggs, coffee and a bottle of
Scotch.
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ELIZABETH TAYLOR
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The
SeaWolf

Edward Robinson
Ida Lupino
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DOUBLE FEATURE

"One Million B.C'
CaroleLanrtis

Lon Chaney, Jr.
And

Of Mice and Men'1
Burgess Meredith

Bowling, the American way, is
becoming a highly popular sport
in Germanythe country where,
according,to tenpin historians, the
game originated.

(RelieveMISERIES

IF

ChestColds
B0TmSTON!6KT

n BEDTIME rcb WORKS FOR HOURS
thrait. chest, bsck ts reCev d&resx,

Kb VipoRnktU-fic-f esccoaching end
farisstagKtiOO r:i:vulr soreness

lUfti lai'intty ... rbile yoo sleepl

Cvenasyourub it on, Vicks
tL VapoRub starts to work
2tstrysatonce! It penetrates
to upper bronchial tubes
with special medicinal va-
pors.And it stimulatesskin
surfaces likea warmlng4
comforting poultice-- Only
VapoRub gives this special
penetrating a
stimulating llCKSaction-Tryi-

t! W VapoRub

Time: 1:30 p. m.

Herald, Mon., Feb. 9, 1948

County Heads

Consider Bills
County commissioners devoted

most of the morning Monday to
approval of the financial state-
ment and a consideration of rou-

tine bills.
The court did vote to participate

with the city in expenseof setting
up basic facilities to be used in
connectionwith the city - county
health unit's dental clinicprogram.
The state health department is
participating in the screening pro-
gram to locate dental defects,prin-
cipally among school children. The
county's share was estimated at

'S150.
Approval was granted the tax

assessor'sfee report, claiming
ad fees for assessing the

S21,225,936.37 countr roll. The fee
total is charged on a per centage
basis for each fund, the total then
being transferredto the officers
salary fund.

Transfer of$15,000 from the road
and bridge special fund, a collect-
ing division, to the road and bridge
fund, the operating unit, was au-

thorized when Auditor Chester
O'Brien, Sr. advised the $7,544 bal-
ance would be inadequateto meet
checks outstanding and anticipat-
ed. The road andbridge fund is
due to be bolstered during Febru-
ary and March by payment of au-

tomobile registration fees.
Among bills passedduring the

morning were three for hospitali-
zation, drugs, etc. for three indi-
gent patients.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 MUo $2.75 ctU FOB Bit Snrlnt.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains 2 70 cwt.

Ercs candied. 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 75 cents lb.: bens 22
cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb S (AP) Individual
stoefcs extended their recovery moder-
ately in today's market although many
leaders did lltUe or nothing.

Farther short covering and other bid-
ding by professionals was based on the
hose that a technical comeback was
a likelihood alter uw recent average
cro? to a jott since last June, uroaerage
customers generally continued to hold
aloof.

Modest improvement vat registered
for TJ S. Steel. Chrysler, Studebaker,
American Smelting. United Air Lines.
Paramount Pictures. Gulf Oil. Oreat
Northern Railway and Chesapeake &
Ohio. Hesitant were Standard Oil of
Calif. Southern Pacific Northern Pa
dfle and Pullman.

Bonds were steady.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 AP Cotton fig-
ures drifted lcnrtr on light profit taking
and hedging.

Noon prices were 10 to 70 cents a
bale lover than the previous close.
March 33.78, May 33.89 and July 33.38.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. S CAP) CATTLE
1.500; calves 600; riov. steady to weak:
common to medium steers and yearlings
18.00-25.5- 0; beef cows 16.50-22.0- 0; can-ne- rs

and cutters 12.00-16.5- 0; bulls 16
good and choice fat calves 22.00-25.5- 0;

common to medium 17.00-210- 0;

culls 14.00-16.5- 0: stocker calves, yearlings
and steers 19.00.-23.0- 0.

HOGS 1.300; mostly 2.00 below Fri-
days' average: top 23.00 for good and
choice 200-29- 0 lb butchers; good and
choice 160-19- 0 lb 20.00-22.7- 5; sows down-
ward from 18.00; pica downward, from
15.00.

" '

SHEEP 1.600; active and strong; me-

dium and good wooled lambs 23.00-5-0:

good shorn lambs 23.00: medium grade
ewes 9.00-11.0-0: medium grade feeder
lambs 18.50; other grades and classes
scarce

More Bodies Found j

HONG KONG, Feb. 8. l5V-Tw-

two more bodieswere reepvered
today from Hong Kong harbor,
bringing to 60 the known dead in
the burning of the coastalsteamer
Kwantung Jan. 31. The vessel
caught fire at a wharf and its
passengersstampeded,many jump
ing into the water.

W. A. Hill Dies
W. A. Hill, former pioneer res-

ident of Big Spring, died in Hot
Springs, Ark. early today of heart
attack, Mrs. S. H. Morrison was
advised Monday. Mr. Hill was a
former-- public official here.

Terms: Casb

COLD DISTRESS
1UICK ACTING 666 GIVES WONDERFUL RELIEF!

Dairy Sale
Thursday,February 12

At the A. F. Bearden's Dairy located one-ha- lf mile due west
of Cooper's Livestock Auction, 94 miles east of east Viaduct
in Big Spring.

80 HEAD OF CATTLE

and Equipment
One ni almost new. Surge Milking Machine; One an

McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Cooler; One almost new stock tank;
Several miscellaneousitems such as stripper buckets, stools,
sod other cow houseequipment

BEARDEN & KELLEY, Owners
Kenneth Bozemanand Son, Auctioneers

Cowan Bros., Clerks

Mansfield Pegged
Second In Roping

Toots Mansfield was pegged in
secondplace on the final
of calf-ropin- g at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Exposition rodeo Mon-

day.
It was not clear if this was for

the entire show or the. last round
of roping. One reporthad him win-

ning the roping crown, but reports
Monday showed Vera Castro of
Richmond, Calif, first with $1,994

and Mansfield secondwith $1,496.

Sonny Edwards of Big Spring held
fifth with $396.

Both Mansfield andEdwards are
roping at Houston also and are
ranking high in competition there.

Mishap Kills Child
NearSterling City

A two-ye- ar old child, Leo Diaz,
was killed Sunday at 8:45 a. m. in
an overturning car nine miles
north of Sterling City. -

Parentsof the victim, and
Mrs. Alfonso Castro Diaz of Camp
Carson, Colo., were hospitalized in
San Angelo. They were taken to
Sterling City after they were dis-

covered, and the baby was pro-
nounceddead there. The car over-
turned after a rear tire blowout
caused it to flip, end over end.
Mrs. Diaz suffered a broken collar
bone and from loss of blood. He
was not seriously hurt.

BookedOn Assault
To Murder Charge

Charles Thomas, a
Negro, was booked on an assault
and attempt to murder charge by
the county this morning, accused
of firing on Jimmie Martin, an-

other Negro, in the northwest flats
Saturday night.

Thomas allegedly leveled down
on Martin, his room mate, with a
double barrel shotgun following an
argument. The shot grazed Mar
tin's side, tore through his over
coat and blasted out a portion of
the wall in their room. The ac-

cused was still carrying the fire-
arm when picked up by city po-

licemen Saturday night.
Thomas claimed he had been

beaten about the head by Mar-
tin.

Jury Being Chosen
For DamageSuit

A jury was being selectedin 70th
district court this mornine for the
damage suit filed by Marvin Dun-la-p

against the West-Te-x Oil Com
pany, a case which opensthe final
week of the current term of court.

The case grew out of a motor
vehicle accident which occurred
nearCosden refinery several weeks
ago.

Carried To Hospital
After Accident Here

Weldon Low was carried tcJ a
hospital for first aid Sunday n: ght
after the motor scooter he Was
riding collided with a police car,
officers reported this morning.

Apparently no serious injuries
resulted from the mishap which
occurred at about 8:25-- p. m.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY: fair and
warmer today, tonight and Tuesday.

High today 50. low tonight 25. high
tomorrow fit.

Highest temperature this date. 8 In
1932: lowest this date. 10 in 1929; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .30 in 1807

EAST TEXAS: Fair and continued
cold this afternoon and tonight. Tues-
day fair, not so cold. Fresh northerly
winds on the coast diminishing tonight

WEST TEXAS: Fair and continued
cold this afternoon and tonight. Tues-
day fair and not so cold.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 32 IB
Amarlllo 20 3
BIO SPRING 34 17
Chicago 15 -- 1
Denver 39 14
EI Paso 48 26
Fort Worth 41 20
Galveston 61 33
New York 33 11
St. Louis 19 5
Sun sets today at 6 27 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 7:33 a. m.

. Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER a. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
. W. W. (Walter) LONG
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

SAYS HIRav--H

Assault Primed

For Armed Duel

On Feb.
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. ault,

be triple crown winner of 1946,

s due at Hialeah today and Miami
lorsemen already are getting
steamed up over his duel with
Armed, 1947's Horse of the Year,
n the Widener Feb. 21. . .They
net in the $100,000 Belmont Special
ast fall, but Assault couldn't get
into condition and it was no con-

test. . .Now the situation apparentl-
y is reversed. . .Trainer Maxie
rlirsch saysAssault is in fine shape
after a winter at Columbia, S. C.

. . .Meanwhile Armed has been
running and badly in Florida. . .

He looks fit, but just doesn't run
fast enough, and trainer Jimmy
Jones hasn't been able to figure
out what's wrogn . . . could it be
that, like some human athletes
we've known, he spent too much
time reading his press clippings
after last season?

Us A Gift
In Pennsylvania's hotbed of

amateur wrestling, the Clearfield
t
Y.M.C.A. team, made up of for-

mer high school stars, has domi-
nated the field for several years.
, . .Recently the Lock Haven y.
decided to challenge Clearfield's
supremacy and in the featured
match Clearfield's Francis
(Mutt) Forcey, a rugged 155--

pounder, slammed Bob Stehman
all over the mat for two minutes
and 40 seconds beforepinning
him. . .As he dusted himselfoff
after this inhospitable treatment,
Stehman,more adept with words
than muscles, asked casually:
"Whatsamatter, sport, didn't you
get anything for Christmas?"

Monday Matinee
Ken Doherty, Michigan track

coach, can't mite figure out how
his star shot putter. Chuck Fon--i

ville, gets all hat distance when
he weighs only! 194 pounds. . .Be-

sides that. Chuck is fast enough to
win points as a sprinter and broad
jumper. Maybe he'd be a good
decathlon candidate. . .Two of the
better known midwestern basket-
ball officials, Dan Tehan and Bud
Lowell, plunged into politics this
winter as candidatesfor sheriff in
their home territory. With their ex-
perience at .whistle-tootin-g, you'd
think they'd do better as traffic
cops. . .Virginia's boxing team is
depending on three Marigliotta
brothers from Charleston,W. Va.
Jimmy, 135-pou- eastern champ;
Basil, who has grown from 125 to
145 pounds; and Joe, a

. .Boxing the Cavaliers must
be just like mixing in a family
fight rough on the outsider.

V

Can't Lose
Mickey McConnell, head of the

Dodgers' scouting system, was
chatting with Red Orms-b- y,

father of 12 children, just after
Ormsby had signed to do some
scoutingfor the Chicago White Sox.
. . .In the middle of the conversa-
tion Mickey explained: "With two
right-han-d hitters and ten left hand-er- s

right in your family, Leslie
O'Connor made a heck of a deal.
One of them can't miss."

Rail Loadings

Register Gain
January rail car loadings in Big

Spring registered a substantialgain
over the same period a year ago,
despite weather conditions which
handicappedoperations for several
days, according to figures released
from the office of G. L. Brooks,
T&P general agent.

Outbound shipments in carload
lotsjiuring the month totalled 1,817,
as compared to 1,118 in Jan. 1947.
The past month's figures repre-
sented a decline from totals of
December, wnen 2.0K0 pars worp
forwarded, but the decrease was
attributed chiefly to weather con-
ditions. Low temperatures, ice and
snow prevented loading work on
several occasionsduring January.

inbound shipmentsfor the month
totalled 218 cars, as compared to
206 a year ago and 452 in Decem-
ber.

USE

ix Persons

Face Charges

ntox tion
State, county and city officers

in rounding up six
personschargedwith driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
over the weekend, four of whom
were tried in county court this
morning.

Those entering pleas of guilty to
the DWI charges were Billy Ray
Jones, Ramon Aryola Mendoza,
Lee Roy Burrus and J. D. South--
worth. Each was fined S75 and
costs by Judge Walton Morrison.

Two other cases were also
cleared from the docket by Mor
rison. Robert W. Shaffer, accused
of driving a vehicle while h i s
license was suspended,was fined
$25 and sentenced to spend ten
days in the county jail.

LeRoy Modkins, a Negro, was
charged with transporting liquor in
a wet area without a license and
was fined $100 and expenses.

Modkins, arrested by members
of the Texas Liquor Control board,
also paid a fine of $1 and costs in
county court on a charge of driving
without an operator's license.

U. N. Force Plea
Reported Ready

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 9. W A
strong and urgent plea for a United
Nations armed force was reported
ready today for the final approval
of the Palestine partition commis-
sion.

The five - member commission
was said authoritatively to have
agreed on the vital sectionsof this
document. The members hoped to
approve the final draft late today
and rush it to the security council.

Over half the peoplein the Unit-
ed States own some kind of life
insurance.
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of Hearing
Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.
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9 Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

That Mars The Beauty Of Your Lawn . . .

Remember. . .

"No Fuss .... No Muss .... No Bother"

JUST SEE OR GALL
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ANY WAISTLINE!

"Big Spring's

'I'll
Itin i iui ir

lis U

THE SPRING

SEWING MOOD

the Spring Sewingmood?

just the thing "

for all those who like uw
Jeroma semi-she- er. . Crepe

Spring's newestshades

Princess dusty
cocoa, aqua, brown, wizii,

black and royal . 42
wide.1

T.93
Yard

"Siren"
A Cobra Chain "GoldenAura" Belt by

Garay puts golden witchery your waist.
An adjustablechainbelt thatstretchesto fit
mem r?7p . . designedwith abew of buckles

fc ft

ft iJJ Jr
Ww LrrnSSKI IT'S EXPANDABLE!

i'hiui

I

for every taste.
Golden Aura"

finish.

FITS

SOLVES YOUR GIFT PROBLEM!

Favorite Department

M

IN

Jeroma Crepe

In
Then here's

to

in of
Blue, rem,

indie

H
at

Just one of the Garay
oeits ... in goia or silver

1.95

Store"

HEAVEN KNOWS

But that's all. "You'd never guessit's a ma-

ternity dress." . . . Concealed front thata,

keepsyou lovely and smart in the finest

striped cotton chamhray with short sleeves

and mid-ca-lf length . . . also plaid gingham

in pastel colors.

7.95
Others 6.95 to 24.95


